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SIUC graduates return 
.tt> ivl{J~ tl~~y feli in ·1o~·~. 
Vol. 83, No: 38, 16 r:agcs 
' ~ '.' ~ -. ~·-t.1 • ·.• ,. ! 
.. ·.Jit':P_:i~~~\·.dailyegypti~~-C()ll\ 
An11Fa•.k ·.t(,· .. ,.tijlij,i:!@i:~,s,el?'ed[·,·.se~,1,o.g· 
. . . "This will serve IO ·eliminate'. the· :.'ih~c.~·wbenpeoj,)e'avoidAmtrak,such . "si;vc·~ Dunk~r. uiidergraduaie' - G""'••a·;d ···-. Alt ABOARD: 
Officials say new polky 
will eliminate standing 
room only situations. 
JASON FREUND 
DAILY EmTilAN RErORnR 
Travelers in the habit of pu:-:hasing 
Amtrak tickets in Carbondale without 
rc.,;ervations soon"• will have to pUr• 
chase those tickets in advance. 
An announcement made by Amtrak 
officials Tuesday stated the Illini Route 
will become all-reserved seating 
beginning Oct. 26. 
Marc Magliari, Amtrak media rela-
tions director. said Amtrak has been 
considering the change for several 
months, as pan of semi-annual sched-
ule changes. 
. D eadly.:c>· _. 
_ standee condition_s ihaJ_cxist on these .. as northbound on Fri1iiyaflernoon :md' Sfoueni Goveiilment"citY, affuiis'com: _: .II'.~': · O. --~' 
trains.''_ lie_: said:, ','It: \\;ill ensure the-· sou\hbourp; ,on;· Su11day ·afti:moon, .. :missi<?nei; said tht? chMg~ ';"ill ~n~FS:-il_ _ ·• · 
trajns are ~~-properly to cnsu~ they -: ~us~ yop:can't be ensu~d a ·scat. · _ . people throughout th~ .ro,.ute; ~olj~t 1!1 r '. ·. :I , 
aren't runmng short or [have] surplus .. j • 1 '.'l111s w1U'cnsure people a scat aml Carbondale. · . . ;•<,~ .•. -:-•, 
-cars." . . · . . _· , . . . allow Amtrak to serve people bcuer. I . ,':Ipvill be ,:ery. benefifi~ because· 
Magliari said the change will'aUow · tlii[!k ir ,~ill hf:!lp their overall perfor- it will gllarantee enough. roo111 for, .. 
for better prediction ofridcrship;' ·.· · mance.">· -·, _ · · · . : · · _ evecyon.:.'.' he_said./'Soinetimes when,,:.., .. _ 
"This is a real-time way to predict · . _ Am!rak also h_ad •been· considcri11g th~Y, g~t (ull, . they. h;iyf:! .. to• blo\\'. . !>i . ..'-: 
ridership," he said; . _ · · changing the. l~ve tini~ of tht!,fO_l!lf:!• . -stops fu_i:th~ up the line and _leave~:- ~-
Cai-bon~ale C}ty , Manager · ~eff _ On Oc~ ~-f\!111~ ari,nou11c~.t!i.e.~:05 p!e standi~g there on the platform 
Doherty srud he thinks.the change 1s a -p.1)1,' dc:parture time would be rctruned· .. pissed off.' . . . · .. · 
good idea, . ·. , · · . :· · on the· Illini, Route,'. 'Yhich Il!ns; from Dunker said the change will allow · 
"It \\-ill allow them to operate beiie_r. Carbondale to.Chtcago. The dep~rc Amtrak t~ become more efficient and. 
and hopefully if they.= there is. a , tjme will be_exrunined at a hltcr.·da1e.: find'pcak ridetship"periods. 
large number of reservations, they can Six· routes, servicing Oiicagci;.St. · .. "Basiclllly, they will fi_nd out what 
add a car to accommodate." he said. _ .. Louis, Carbondale and"Quiricy, along_ they'.ve got t_o work with and learn to 
Doherty s:iid · th·e. unreserved seats with many stops alo!_lg those, routes, work with that; bcca_use if, they don't . 
. can deter riders. · . will' be affected'by the change\iii the· . get any capital funding, they,vill have 
''.It (unreserved seatingYleads to reservationpoli¢y: . · · ;:,: · to ~me,sclf-supporting,'! he-said: Gussciys:lwonder 
standing-room · only, with:· people · . Magliari said--pcople; stilt ·will, be . "Hopefully, through• this _ they wm· if you _have lo 
standing in the aisles; which turns peo- able. to. purchase tickets on the· .trai!l jf learn• ,to· be_ self-supportive, and mak1: inoke reservations 
pie off," lie said, ''The~ ~ ~!Jain there ~s space available.: . thc:m _be more efficient." · . for ~ box car. · 
..Enrollnl.ent 
·~•"",-:"-·-~--- ·--_...... ,.._,. 
1ntetsect1on . 
clai~~ two:-~~--~ r . . . , 
H~ZARDOUS 'R9AD: 
State plans-no changes at 
sight of recent fararaccident. 
Kau SMITH 
DAILY i:GYl'TJAN REro!rrER 
-~QLLOWING;TRENDS: · 
i ·Enrollment can rise or fall due 
tci poptil~ty ~fdegr~e-ptograms. 
The regularity of ~car collisions at - - · ·TRAVIS DENEM: .··' 
the.intersection- of U.S. Route 51 and· · .(-DAILY Em'PTIA.-i'REroKrER 
Presley Tour Road prompts Marjorie L. · . -· ; , · · · · , · ·· · · 
Earll to avoid the intersection altogeth• . . (Editor.s note: 17iis is part three of afour-
er. . part '.series analyv11g · recr11it?ne11rm1d reten-
The Oct. 7 deaths of. Amanda tion po/ides of the,e{ght,~llJC colleges:in 
Dallon, 17. of Makanda. and Jennifer :;Jighroftht(U!1frersi1)'fo1>e,:aJJ.uicrease ill 
Rieggcr, J 6. of Carbondale, have pro-_ : . enml/111e111.·P.revioils s10ries can befound 011-
vided ammunition for some residents to . lirie al; imiv.dailyegyptia11.coin.)' . . . 
voice their concerns about the haz; : -- .Two· SIUC,d~ say recru,itment and' · 
ardous nature of the intersection. . '.'.'retention effort.~ iif their colleges wm · not be 
Dalion and Riegger d\cd when the ( ·.ch:0ged dras,tically.:.bec:i~e·~11r9llmcnt:in 
h. J f J JI 1.1 J · 17 f : :the1r.schools .• reflects-studentmteresuather \'C IC e ' 0 . ewe 'lag er. • 0 ; . than ·current'.recruitm€nt and retention in1tia: 
Makanda. who survived the accident, i:_;.tivi:s:,:.:'.· _,. ·· >,·::
0 
-· • __ ·_ 
was broadsided as it crossed the path of , _ . 'The: C<>Jlege _of: ~dence and College ·of 
. an oncoming truck tra\'eling nonh o.n t .:BusinessandAd.miJ!istratio_nbothhadm!)d~-
·U.~;I ~.~~e stop;d using .51~ bcc;us~ ~f . ~~ Enroll~ent .. 
.,l 
"! 
that intersection," Earll said; "I use old ·· · 'Recruitment :. · · 
51 in~te3d. Even though there are more· :, ll:l':l ~nd;Ret~tj'fion · '• · _.y 
cu~~ ~~~:~I~~ zt~:~~tion·•are·.~ . f\~~:Jiangi·i~~~i:;~t~is~~esicr. . . ?::! 
not a rc.~uli ofit,w ,·isibi!i'ty, but.rather:.. " , • =---"'--=-=-......, ... - . , "DouclARsOH/D l·Ec\ . . · College of.Science _enrollment dropped · ': :~· 
from careless ·anving, area residents-', • ·- ~·.: •~•-·. , . •~Y. pu.,n from 1,474 to 1;454;.adecreaseof20:College , . • 
say. Earll said it is,not uncommon to s~ ... IN_'. MEMORY: A cross rests-on an electric pole' near the corner of U.S. .:,, ofc Business,;: Administration".' eiirollmeni .. ? c-·::.il' ·• 
cars passing e3ch other in the.middle of-.· Route-51 _ an_d. Pfesl;y;To~,r Rood, (Mok:<?rido Rood): ii): memory of .the Oct; 7 . '. : incrensc'dJri:nn)A76 to 1;482 this_semesicr, 
. the intersection or to hear, the screech- . death of Am~nqa Dolton;l 7; of Mokan~a. Qolton ond-Jer;mifl'.lr Rieger,' 1 ~.of -:-- , · ·an increase of six. :, · ·· ''. . '···~ _· . , -
ing of bryikes pre-empting yet another:' Carboridole;· died OS O result-of:o car'accide'nfolllie"inlersectiori;'. ,: :,: -~, •" . , ; ,, '' Jack·'.Parker, -dean: of;the~·college :or · .· .·,; 
close call;.. · - -,:.: . -.-~.--> · <: c:,:· .. · '., · _,._ ;c:;~ __ -:;--: '."-:, .',f•· · . · .. --~,-·· · , ... Science; said~that\uthouglj·liis'.collegz'.is-'< : 
The . Illinois Dep~rtment or.··. three accidents at the intersection in · ·intersections :in-.. the, district· have· the : ·:·acu\oc -in• r&niitm_eni · policies, sometimes< . · 
Transportation has no plans at this time . 1997, causing t,vo fatalities. In 1996, no ' most collisions:Those with the highest,.::: . 1:, there . is'.1.iw-:siudenf'•interest · in' p:uticular ,c· 
to m~any.changes to the intersection;:,·. :iccidc;pts-~verc:rccorded; in 1995;·one··. numbcr,arefocusi:4 ~n for possible ren- · : ;' :caieeii ,:;:,rt,{::;').'.:"'~/;-' •. , ::, : . -·. : , . _ . 
· · "If it's a high 0accident location then' . accident resulted in'mirior injuries, and·· ovations,'.Stout said'.<·< ,; · ,.' · · . •· . . ';There'~ rea!ly,nothing you'can do if kids.". : :J 
we w01ild_:look into~it,'': saicl _Bill· Stoui; ·.· in) ?94; on_e a~cjdeJlf~~sep·i_nyapac:i;·:-:,i :' E~en(.-ihouglL tliere? hav~ . : been ·. out :ihere aren!t:Jnierested? Parker. said, f ·• f 
" ..~ft:n~~:i,~~\:~it,t:r·~~~r~ t~tiA\~t;~~f~'i;~;d~\?)?<?i)t} ·,~:r ;:~: :::::::\-? ~:?:::\\<:) ;,>:'. [: .; ~~l~~tt~i~~::~~\~~i~y ;{I 
So-far this year; there, have been-: theendofcachye.1r.todetermmewb1ch..::.-r:.·, .,· ·::sEE·ROAD;rAGE 7':. · ·. _ .· • . ~; .. _ ------,.,,,.,--,-,-,.,.. ., 1 
... . ·. . · . -~ . ---,?- -: , : . ; :: ·, <_:>,._ .. _-_?_)_.~-~-----~;_~•_.:,r.·.~_1~_-_,::_,.~_;_i_{/ __ }=~,.~-.~t? .. ~.:-=·_~i_·.':.·~;_:~.~-}_·--~·~-~i. -~-----.·_t_._:r_~:,~_~{.f:;_~_{_-~_.,;_.-_:~_,_··~ ... · · ·:· ·-.:\ ;,;_• ;-. • .: - · , - ,·, ... · - • - · · - -- .... . · · - - ... ., '• .- :...s(_r. 
L...;~~,':---'"'---'-..:..:..:'-"-:--~.;;.,;.+,-:....,.;.,.,,....;.a.,.,~-~--.;;..;;.~·F-·'='--:::.·.,,.:,:.,:;...,--.,,-,,,.·,....,,,•;,.· ~-,,,...,..-.... , __ ,,.,;.,,:.·~-;...,,,,,.·~:,-a.~· .,..·..;....a...;.~;,,..;-;;..;:;.:~-,,'-'-,_;..--i~~.::~;~\:~ ~~tt~~Ll:M,E~_rAciE,~ .. J•_.:~_._;:: .• ~ 
~:·~..,... n J:~•a , "'. 










If readers spot an error in a news anicle, !hey can conl:lct the 
Daily _E£YP'fll1 Accuracy Deik at 536-33_1 I. extension 233 or 228. 




Editnr•ln-Chkf: Kmd ... Hrlm<r O...ift<d: Carrie Schwan 
IJ.,., Ed11or. Donna C..hor n,,......, Scort Staley 
).!an:,ging Edn<>r. Cl,od AnJ....,., Ad l'rodU<tlon: Monica Mahon . 
C'I")' Dok Oii<f: Oiri,iorhtt MOier l'ro.locrlm Aubt:mc Mike Gili:<nhach 
\\,,ca Edirnr: 11iul J. Ham• rror ... 1nna1 Saff: .. 
C."'f'U'LifcEditar.Bri>nEN-r> r,,.,..,..11-u,....,,RnkrtJa..,., 
Entcttainrnenr Editor: Brt'ft \\'il~J.m F::.a,lry 1,.brutcin:: Editor. lantt ~ 
r.,t,tlo Edaror:William H•tfidd O.,rbr Ad M•--Sh<rri Kltllnn 
.Sf<YU Edircr. R1-.n Kti1h c,,.c,,_;r..J Ad M"""l,'<f: N<>id, T,ylo,, 
Mwto F.diror.: Amy Stnuu Co-Oan1ftal Ad ).bmcrr, Km 'Frt.-
C-.n-a,rhics Editor. Suc.UI Rich rrod11e1ion M.a~crr: EJ lldrm•tro 
lhi,:n Edn'flr. C,-Tld1b Sheet., AocnunrTtdt 111: Ka1· l.a"Tm« 
)J.,.,OcnJLihr.ri>n:JnlO.rk AcrountT«hll:l>.hnCl,y • 
SruJent Ad Mam~ Su:i Sch•·ei:cr Micmcn1np111er Srrci,alf't: ~dly Thnmu 
ere 1;;;"1,.~~~6~~~~~t:J'.!";:..~A~ 
Ccrl,ondole, Jll. 62901; A,ona l61B)536-3311; 61618)453-1992.0onold 
Ju<,onhem,e,. ~,eel c,llic.,,, Ma,1 wl,><riptiom ""' $75 a year or SAS.SO lor six rnonfu 
wiihinthoLWIO<!S=scndS195ayoaror$125.501orsixrnon:hsinofl l=;r.· . 
~~-~~ ~~~~i>:!;"ly.!r~,1m.""."' 
' ,,j:.·, .• 
. NEWS 
Cal•.· ··d · TODAY. . ·•·.· s~w,..·.1.. ·1:.·-~0::tooor.· .·.16, 31o ~:s. ioc.• D.:..t.....· .a. tb/fittiestrian. • eam .. · ~· .:.. .e. n .. ai•.· ·.: .. -.-.--fund _....:.:_1• • ·.A:30 p.m:,~r HoU; fioo. Coll wcelc!y. ;;,:;~; Thu~, 7 p.m:, · .. . . •USG·RSO ~~~b ,, ·536-A.Ul:forinfurmaliori• · ,: S.'uc!eniCcn1cr.Sc,lineRoom.Co!l351· · 
~=:Sbe~~lhe £/~~·Table,Jhu~,A1o6 .. 1?25lorinbmalian, . . 
USG office, 3rd Roor S~Ccnle,;. ,_.p.m;;Cofu.~ .. Conlad ~ire at:·' · • <:om~unityOrdieSfral Ensemble~ · 
CALENDAR POLICY · arid 'am duo by Oclobcr, l l· Hearings .,: 135H 267 or see www.g~ihes.C0t1l • wnous ms!ruments wonlecl, Thu:wa/S, 
c..~ t.:,~~•i!:·' will be held Odober 6 th~h'24:'. · ;. · /~if9.IH!"f f05~ /R:.Ji!"11. • . . · 7 .lo 9 p.m.,Jahn A loganColfege 
rubliatkmd.rsl,tfore ... ,~.~.= :,; • .,_._.._, ·.·,.· .. •. ··.·••SPCCampusEventsCommil!ee,, .RmD2.65 •. Conlad ...... . ·.An·. toony·.at. {61_8) 
then-.nt. Thcitcm .. •....,...,,"'""rs "'"''""'"'; . D~ Th·;_.1_.; 988-1108: .•. t'. : '• •. 
muuln<lisdetlm,,date,. Scmipar,Odober-16,91oll,a.m.,, : ~30png,aStucliniU:Oiei~:;;'.~. ·•CivilA~~·cl' ·:. Th·C.:,:i._'._ 7 
rl•rc.admissio,,,,,.( · Morrislhi:11yRoom 103D.Con!ad. · .m., "J:..::~""l · .. ~r- . moo!ing, u•~r•, 
,nd sronwrof thcn'ffll' • the Undcrgroquale Deslc at,453·2818; Room B, Conloct An"!""'ot 536- P·!"·• Morior) Airport.~• 
andthenameandrl,onc .. :-: • · · · •. • · "· · 3393, . ·. . V,oymonat.684-6838. 
ofthe r,non ,nhm!rting , •-~.Solu!d Volunteer Ccwpsfl,eedS valun- • Japanese. Anime Oih will show ~ ·• • • 
. lhcl!rm· ltan•~hould> .. leers for~Doanc!Yoo_lo, .. NinjaScrolldubbccl in English,· ·Bladcs)~lereslad 111 Bus~ (BIB) 
h< dcl"ttnl nr mo,leJ.10 • assist with ciafts; games, sloiies, fickl' • , . Odobcr 16 5 . m Fa 1125 ~ng with lnroods St. l.oo,s prosen-
thc °:'~.:1= trip, Odober 16 toNavc_rnber 6, 9;.4.t language Medb clnter~,deo Room. tor.on, Odober.16, 7 to 8 p.m., . 
c.,,,,~•~k'a•i""' •. '?· Jl a.m. Co? A53·5714 ~ ~ . Conlod Jclf al 96.4· 1779. · · . SGregtudent Cen1er26~ Room. Conkd llui!Jini:, Rmrn 1247. . lion: · . ' , . . .. • . · • . al 536-B 9. 
All ,.1...i., i1cm• •!so ·• Non-Traditional Student Semces . . ·•· • lJnNerSity Career~ As a Job • ACM 2tid Annual •Ga11iering" with . •N"~'"" the llE.\\eb .. . .• • • . , . .. • • , • • Seordi Resource Seminar; October uesl k .__ Mereditlt of• . 
pi:e-~olmdu !nformotion Tobie, lhu~, 11 a.m. ·• 16·, 5p.m;, 1.awson:131;c.ontod 9 . speo er":',= · ·, 
lnfonn.,unn ..,,ii.., . to 1 p.m.; Student Center: HaU of . ·: . ·•. ~ or Trlfony at 453•2391 · • A~, Odober 16, 7 p.m:, Student 
:. tal<cn.cntttJ.i• rb""':!, l'arne, 9'n~ ~at-~•5714. :; SPC ~ Awarenliss .. • · •.· . ..Cenler Ballroom D,, · ·· ; ~ • •. 
•Non-.:rradmorialStudentSeivas·· ··. "-·~, .,.Th·-:r,.;.: '~- •lnltimatioricdStudeotsOiristian 
. ~·~~rich Rooricltoble .. .. . . c::""~r,;~ t~' Fellowship and Reformed Univ!!Bity 
D1scuss1011 with Chanc:ellor Beggs, Melissa at 536'3393 · · ~ip present $COOS on Doling, • 
. ' Odobed 6i noon to 1 p.m., Student • Garn · · ~ P!,• ~ _ _. . Maniage, and Scxualily, this week: 
• • Cenler Illinois Room. Conlad Michelle • • ll\6c1,l!~S67·r \F'h&n , "Vv'hat's l.a,e Got Ta Do Wtth 11: • '.a1.d53;57i1A.:!::;( . . . · ~~a~:c:-i~Ben1. Oc:1,;&r16,7i,.m.,sttx1en1Cen~ 
. - • SIUG Women~ Caucus Program, ·at 536-83731 ' ~;tt. Room. Conlacl Dcrldt. ct 
.. , -Womoo leam Ha.v lo Reduce the • Non-Ti:adilional S~ Se~, 
· · Risk' for Heart Diiea~ted by he l:iowli ·. and biDioids for non-Ira- • Student Enviroiimentol ~ meet-
medirol penonncl,. . 16, noon di!ional ~ts or.d their fom~ies, ;;,g, October 16, 7 p.m., Interfaith 
· lo 1 P..in . Student Center Thebes Oc:tober tudenl Cenler. Conlad James al 549-73B7. 
· :,:?·:·:.-~~uZ:!16. ~~~~~s~-- ~:~~~~m~~ 
Police·-· 
Asynchronous Imming~ Seminar, Conlod Michelle qt 453-5714. . Studen1 Cenler Iroquois Room. Conlod 
Odober16,1 lo2p.m.,MorriL . •UnitedAsianAmer;conCouncil .... Karcna1529:8175 .,, 
Lb'ory Room 103D. Conlad lhe mooi Odooe.-16 6 Stud , t • Sailing Oub meeting, ThuDdays, B 
. Undeigrud~ Desi: at 453·2818, Cen1er-"¾issouri ~. cfa:...~ Vr,t . p.m., Student Cenler Illinois Room. 
• Wellness Cenler ~, ~. arid a! 536-1 !)94. ' . Conlod lv'oggie at 529·4694. 
UNI.VERS.ITY_ appeorin court~ on original charge· damage was avoilable. lhemare no, 
of resi$1ing a peace officer. Bowie wos . ~spcds. 
· • A borglary occurred~-6 p.m. · . unable to pos1 bond .oriel was token ia 
Sunday ond7:30a.rn. Monday in the; Jacl:son County Jot CARBONDALE 
basement of the Communicolions , 
Building. Rcportccl slolen was S2, 100 . • /lJ 8: 19 p.m. Tuesday, a report al 
of computer IXjUipmenl. Police hove 00 • criminal damage lo government prep-. erty/ ~ miscondod was reponed 
suspeds. alter a BB or pelkt gun was shot 
, ..• , • Karemi Ba.vie, 25, of Corbondalc/ through a~ wiriclow at Allen II. 
• wos arrested cl 5:01 p.m. Tuesday on ,1hef!l ~~injuries lo the occu-
• A_ ~8-yoor-okl Carbondale mon 
reported his cor wos borglariu,d 
between 5:30 p.m. Friday and 10 
a.in:Mohday in the"300 block of 
Nor11i Illinois Avenue. Slolen was a 
stereo worth S320. Police have no 
an oulslonding worront Joi, 6ik}r1; to. pants'cJ the room, Na estimate of 
•• ' ' ' ~ '-11-;J - :., • • ~ ' .,: : ' 
suspccts. . 
Stock Up a· S81ii·C,ri/.Alli?Jqijr 18vCJrile$.! · 
I • ,.: ~ , 
.: 'iati 
83 oz. box"-llltra Powder-Or 128 oz. bottle-
' . Uquid,,.Regular, w/bleach or free- . .·· . < . 
<! ·• Or -40 oz. bottle-Ultra liquid or BO ct. pkg~.,:,·l 
·. . 5!ieets:.J.JI vari~ltra. Snuggle Fabric . •· · ·· ,. 
;~Soft~,.~1~$!2.99, •.... · ,. . 
·: :\>:'lliJC!IC iilt:,,~·:: ~ · · · 








' ::·]::;iyqt:;;;: '~ :~½-1~:I ~\:;t i' '! '·.·southern Illinois' -,-_.._ __ ,, \:1::;;/,jf;:_:m . CARBONDALE . . . . • 
MARRIED 
TO NEWS: 
-., .• · -, . Police narrowing leads -in 




to SIUC this week 
for the School of 
Journalism's 50th 
anniversary: ·,Both·· 
were former edi· 
iors al the Daily 
· Egyptian. 
Sobczyk is the 
night metro editor 
. _ .. for.The 
Washington Post, 
and Koszczuk is 






' . ,. - . ~ ,, ~ . ' .. . 
·'' Carbondale· Police'say their investi• 
gation into the Oct 8 murder of a-, 
Carbondale woman is narrowing a~ a 
result of interviews and telephone tips. 
· Pamela Travis' body w:i.,; found in/ 
. her apartment at 700 S. Lewis Lane. · 
: 5ihe died after being asphyxiated. -··. 
.. - In the past week,_police'have pursued 
more than 150 leads; including tcle• r • 
'phones tips and interviews with Travis•. 
family _an_d friends. About 15 invcstiga~ 
. tors arc as.,;igned _to the ca,;c: On 
Wednesday. police met with a special 
agent from_thc"FBI's Springfield office 
· w~o is ~PfC}a.l!Y. 19in<:<f in_criminal pro-
· filmg. ·,, ·::t' '- '' ·• ·. ·-. ,.· 
Police arc requesting that anyone 
with information about possible sus• 
peels or about the activities and as.wci• 
ates of.Travis call 457-3200 or 549•.· 
. 'COPS. 1-_: • • 
ROMANCE: Washington 
journalists, SIUC alumni find 
passion for work, each other. 
_. WASHINGTON · 
- coni:-:~~~~ ~:S':~ :~1;~ up the ladder· ~-p ;;~=n;::}:;:;];3·::~;~~:i0'.; r~::J . Reno will _not appoint 
. of su_cccss._her Daily Egy~ti~ S\\'eetheart wa,; .. / Disctission ·/::r::· :_:.>;. independent c9unsel 
TRACY TAYLOR 
DAILY EGvmAN RmJRnR 
; '~~t:~::,:i;nt:,: h~~~i~asl~~g: ' F '',• ~ .':,, ;( ;'. '.: :; {fr;.·:·~,.r·:E.:•: />:?:; 
' Sobczyk found a job at the Lawrenceville .. ~~:focuses· Qll:~'.'<:'. '\:'.\ : 
Daily Reconl. He ·1hcn went' to work :it the ·- • ·: :~ · · :, • , ,-' , .·. •.- · : ''. ~c• •. ,· <·,: ,': ,-.. 
Arlington Heights Daily Herald. . , . -:_:,: · ·· . . :- : · . j '; fu•ru· ·,. -e· •_., ' 
With more th:m three years at the Herald . ,: papers : . . _ r . 
Jackie Kosiezuk arid•Joscph Sobczyk under his belt. s91x:zyk wa.,; recruited to work· . ;, .. _.. , t ··-:_·~::. /; . ,;·· · . .c· ':,: :. ';<. 
beciime sweethearui·,~1wccn deadlines and at the Da_llas limes Her.lid a,;'an ed. itor. - . . .': _· · ' ; .:,:_ ·, .. · · • · ', ,·.-.. , .. _:;,;.,_,.·,.·. · ,. · 
administration meetings in their college news• When the paper was sold; Sobczyk went to_ :_ ',::;: · · WIWAMun_ ~~ ;\>:· '. -a • , 
room in the late •70s. .w '-''" work a.<; the. a,;.,;istant news editor. at the r_ ·; _;r . DE.Po cs l:,l/llVI\ ' · .;.: 
Their love of writing and of one another Washingt_ori Post. He is no,v the .paper·s nighi . • - The fiuh•- ofJ·-··--•·1s'm~ ;,s u' nelcar· ··1n, ; 
bloomed after graduating from SIUC. and d ,..... uuui.u ~ 
both are 'now successful "journalists "in .. metro e llor.:'7 - . : . '··light. or- li" los.,; of. credibility' and·,; 
Washington. D.C. They are married and, have • So~tk sa•~ he· never imagined 1ha1 h~~.. ri'Jncreased technology, il p:incl of prof es- . ;' 
a 2•y~-old d:iughter. . . ~r l~Joum:ihsm ~?uld ~ ~ succcssfuL'E :'.t·~sional ·~e,vspapcr:¢i!orf #nd ~-rt,~\\ . 
As part of the celebration of the School of . I thmk ~at my biggest flaw UP,On g"!d1~-- :;: de_tenmnedWednesday.-~--,·- ·:,, .... _ > . , 
Journalism·s 50•ycar anniversary, distin_- lion \\'as h!}v_mg d~nt,; 100 small. he s_:ud. I . < .. •.'1be nc~-spaper industry is. a(a point .,> 
guishcd guests arc speaking to SIUCstudcnts th?ught m~y~ Id go_. t~ · the· (Chi~ago2-.':' ,: · wherc'~eare~~ngour.;el~sdopeopl~. 'j 
about how to be succcs..\ful in their field of.< Tnbune. It d.td~ 1. ~m my\\ orl~ allhe tmic._: ". ·.' really : nectL. newspapers,". : Cole''·; 
study. . . . . ~obczy~ s:ud the k_ey to havmg a s~cccss• '; ·. Cainp!iell, the 'editor. of the St. Louis • ' 
Attorney <3eneral Janet Reno took· 
Republican questions for nearly · 
seven hours today"at a hearing on 
Capitol Hill. She remained linn in her 
commitment to continue investigating. 
President Clinton on her own without 
appointing an ·putside counsel. . .. 
.. House Judiciary Committee Cr.ainnan_ 
Henry Hyde said he was a~tounded that 
Reno doc.~ not believe there's a conflict 
• of interest with her investigating the. man 
who appointed her.,_ , ... , · · '. 
Hyde said. "Her.situation fairly bris-
:: tie.~ with conflict of interest.'.•:·. ' ' 
World 
Koszczuk gr.iduated fro,n SIUC.in 1980 fulJoumahsm career is to have a pll.\Ston for_ ·:t:PostDispatc~;saidashc~gan'!}lcpanel .: 
withadcgrccinjournalism.Shcworkedatthe ~he.wo~k; . ._ • · · -~~: .. d~ion at tt~\~IU_~~-~h~I au~i--. i ACAPULCO MEXICO 
Daily Egyptian for more than two years and .. , 1l~ts the ~ey_ to su~e.,;s .. m mO;"t fields. <: tonum •. ·', :•···'-•~ .-:~-:.: ;,,-.:~~/ .. . :. •.· :) c • 
said the learning c:<pericm.-e was jnvaluable. · but pai:ucul~ly m JOUmahsm. he s:ud. . ·. : . ·_Abo~t 60.s!udcnl~ p.nd ~acuity attend-;. ' Pauline leaves homeless 
"Bill Harmon (the fom1cr managing editor ~os,.cz.uk and Sobc'lyk_ had U?othcr ~n_c• .. : c. ~ _the d~1.on, ~-!tich_was part of.thcJ; helpless in Acapulc. o_ 
for the Daily Egyptian) was a journalistic lit m hclpmg the success m their careers - · ; •· weck•s _act1v111cs for.the· 50th ~mver,>; 
inspiration." she said. wHe wa.~ a serious edi- c:ich other. · . . . . i : sary of the SIU School ofJoumal!sm. :.: . · Desperation set in today fo~ tho~~ds 
tor and. tre:itcd the DE like :i professional • "\Ve ~h have ready-"!:'dc'"cdnors at_ ~ur L •· F~ Se~. Pau1_Si~on. director_ o( ·., , . of people left homeless by Hurricane 
newspaper. Our purpose was to ser.,.icc re:id• - _ ~•sposal . :-,4 hours a day, Koszczuk . s:ud. ;·._ t~ ~b!•~ Po hey Insll!1;tte and a_ panel.isl,,-.·/· ; Pauline. At relief centers across 
ers and get it right" -: , . . -.. ; . "?ve~ll. 1_' ~a.\ been hclpful.!0 havo.somcone ~ · s:ud. ~ nc\\'Spa~r ;'~dus~~!!>/a,:1~£ ,'/ Acapulco. pt.-ople wit!l nothing left but · 
Koszczuk took th:it .e:<penence with her \\ho kno,,s the crazy hours. • ..• • <:d~~1run? f:~P•: • -·: '''::, "·: ,,_ -, ~the clothes on their backs s:iid they were 
and worked at several professional newspa• Throughout their careers. the couple ~ · .; ;., , ; A.!mu!!~tlg percent of!~ ~U• •• : receiving no help despite official prumis• 
pcrs after graduating. _ • ~nly b.."l!n separated once bee:iusc of their ., ,, laJ!C!n_Etlt;.ney;spa~ and ilia_!.~- not 1• , cs of assistance . . :..:: .• · 
:•[ went to work :it the Kankakee Daily Jobs.· " · ~ • . , '.:::.&O,OO:~e.ws.;~~~mio~;:a __ fonn_c!. '!po~_:': ·. Some shouted insults at army officers 
Joum:il fora ye:ir and then at the Daily Herald . Ah~ough there arc perks of hvmg with _a '. { :111° :-~_new~paper .. owner,~ ,. sa•~- :.. in charge of handing out :iid. Most of the 
in Arlington Heights.". she said. •:r always J0~~!1s1._ there arc al~ setbacks. • _ •. L :Cc;mccntratmg new!paper :-~~ers~'.P . 1 city ha,; had no clean water for live days. 
wanted to work for a big paper. so m 1986 1. :. : ... It _ts ~ery_ hclpf~I. m tennrnf understand• , -~ !101 ~~ h~p~ul-~ ~. : , -.·.. ,.- • • • •-. and healthofficial.s'today scrambled io 
went to ~ork for the Fort Wo_nh Star mg ':3th 9ther, _but.!' s not alway~ ~y .when ~ •.• Jim ~quires, form?" editor i!'ld ~xec: ,{ prevent ou1brc:iks of de:Jdly disea~ after 
Telegram(mTexas)arngc1_1cralass1gnmcnt,; lookmg,fo_r_a•Job, ~~k S:t•d. Its not :· uu_ve VI~ pi:es1~l fo~ tne:.qucago :• - r, casesofcholerawcrercportcdinthc 
reporter." . . easy !o be. a couple m Journahsm ~d find , ; ·. Tl"!bune;.a~ and_ s:ud llCwspapers. 1 _. _. 
0~~ two da s. · .. ,, . •:. ~ . , 
Koszczuk covered thcJ988 pres1den11al · goodJobs.' • ·: · · .• . · . • -:_·· ! ¥Vl:~m~.t~.f~~~;he~pm::i . Jl:l! . Y ". -. • 
campaign, and when, the ex•speaker of. the . _. K~zczuk said the key to her ~ucccss has · ,;,)me::, \:::: ::2 ;•:~•-.· ::., • .. _ -::~_;::.:S 1.;-;::·_; ;i - · 
house Jim Wright was involved in an ethics been he( persistence. aggression and, good;, , :; , / ;_::_We m thlS ~_.U§!nCSS have t'J_e men_tafa;,: ~ 
scandal in 1989, she was one of four people .work, and S9hczyk said that suc.-cessful jour- . U tty.pf ~~r. ru.it G~~lc,,.:Squ,~ :,t · .. Sev~~ A.°merici{ns amo~g 
~:~ ~~cs::O;. Worth Star Telegram that cov~ :'~~tsan~v~i~k~~ be pass_i~nat~ about their . f{~·-1l[}::,~f>r:~/{,:\l};:IL~f!9 . Nobel Prizes winners ... _ 
In 1994. Koszczuk went to_ ·work at the· . An.d through it":ill, they h:ive the strung i;;_:.,.'.:/~ }-.. SEE PAN._ E~ PAOE.U;,:'.'-/:~;_. :.t . , < '. '·. ' -- . . . 
Congressional Quarterly, where she. covered~· support of e;ich other that started on deadli11e.: ,l::{ ;:t{;_,:z.--.<~ii;;j.;,;,:,;;:i',.":j :•.:"::.:.wi~•;:.::j;c:L The', 1997 1'lobel Prizes ended today 
uSG seek5·.•s1:Uq.Su1itiort·tof.-.~~~~ig_.C)11f · .• t~l:f.Jjf ~~iti. 
•, . JASON FRE~~D . , . inv~I~ in v~lunt~ring for tl1c event Boih···-, ,:.••wt~id ;-;~ lirst~ne we.wouldn't be awards set tipjn memory of Nobel_ 
DAILY EGrrnAN REroRnRi · · · Cabri and Smith believed that the fe.\tival wa.,; · involved," he s:iid. "but if t~ings · went well founder and scientist Alfred Nobel. 
. _ _ __ . a successful event and that it would be beneli• we'd look intoiL". .. . ,_ s. :. . . . ·:Today the physics prize wentto . 
U~dergraduateStudenJGo,·_cm~ent repre~ '. cial to. sponsor it:· .• ·, · :_ .. ·.·. ·.; .• ·,: ... . :. _ ·. ,, . :;Wcl~h.s_aid l!c docs not_knqwe_xa~tly what Americans Steven Chu andWilliain 
sentauvc.~ hope a rcsoluuon regarding future· , ,This year RSO s · could not spon.wr, the . type qf m\_'.olvcment there could. be: c .. ·· -. -_ · Phillips; rind Claude Cohen•Tannotidji 
Carbondale festivals will. result in increased event but could participate :is individuals •.. : ·. ' "[ don·t kn_ow if that mcaJ¥i spon~rship or . of France for de".elopmcnt of methods 
student. inrnh;~mc!11• specifically' ~cgistercd · : · · .. Vingi:cn ·sai~ the re.~luti_on: ,which "'.as. , _ what."'hc saii!-_!'My, #n1mendation' is t~t to cool ancf ti:ij>aioms with laser light. 
Student Orgamzatmn co-sponsorslup of:the pa.~ at the Oct· I USG. mcctmg., wa.,; dis~ . we do become mvolved next_year and t:ike 11 ._ · Chemistry, was split by Paul Boyer of 
.. event: . · .. ' . . ,: · · ·. · ··. . .. . · · · tributed to members of the administration late.,. as it unfurls.'~ , . , , . . . . . , the University 'of California and John ·' 
USG President Dave,Vingrcnsaid the res• la~t week. • ;~ .· .: · .,' •· c··. , , ... :: .. ,: :~/.c·.:-.·/, Welchs:iidhethink.\manyRSOs would be Walker from Britain•s ~1edical 
olution wa,; drafted after. the . !;u;:cess . of ,. : . '.'I haven•t gotten any dcliniti\'c ·ans,\-i.'.rs' :: willing to be invoh·ed with future fcsth·:ils. ,·• .. Research' Council Laboratory of, . · -
, Scptem~r·s Fir..t Cellular Main Street Pig ._·yet as l_o what policy,wjll be_for ~s~ in\·~h;e~':·,::,:. :Th~_festi~'al ~cpl. 26 and27 fcatu~_a ro,r~_ . Molecular Biology. and the.other liair' 1 
()ut, wh~ch attrac~ed nearly· 10,000 people ___ 111en1_n~:<t yc;ir;: \'i~gl):ns:i!IJ· · .. ·, 'c'.·; , ::,:;i.~~~- :~~!~~ ~nt~~t._·np~'.~_lfohohc•dnnt_ : ; by Daric Jens SkoufromAarhus.'.:: .... •. 
over a tv.o-day_penod. . . . . . . : : . l~aney_\\_clch,ucech:mccll~r for Student '- . ;; ; ., ·. • .•· . ·, . . ,. . , .. Univcrsiti for work on enzymes.;_; 
··The resolution wa~·drafted-by.-Heathcr-·-Alfwis.smd11hhoughheha~notyetrcadthe:•~ •'.-·--•...---· - _ ·'-••-····~- ·,-·-·:--·...,.-•• ···~······•-···--•·-~• 
Cabri and Jackie S!"ith. both of whom were ·. resolution,hesupports.involvc~~nlriC:_xtycar •. ::·: O , • .. SEE FESrlVAL, r~GE 7 ·~f~ o~il,·E~J"ia? ~'$~:~,: :· 
D:ULY EG\'11US · -. 
Editor-in-clak[: Ktndra Htlmti -
- Voicts Editor: Mika!). Harru · 
'.. '- Ntu'STllOni rrp,r=iari,~: Kirk Mocnmn 
Voices;•·- iht Daily Eg,ptLm, w JU~~-nm rn!wspapcr'of . SIUC, iJ committed w bcing a muled Jmm:t of neu.1, information, corrirnmrar, and public diJcourse, uMe 
tti=jij-M•s+•Nt•m·1t• t1a euaw . hdping ~ undm~ ~ w~tff~ thcir lim, t 1 
.. 
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lndiVidual deserves : 
Choice of alternatives 
I have never lx.-en to a ma_=gc thcrJ-
pisL Nor have I been to an aroma thc::ra-
pist, undergone a pa_~t-lifc regression or 
had my aura,; balanced. However, I sup-
port the right of any other person to 
choose to do so. That right to choose wa.,; 
' restricted when the Carbondale City- . 
Council voted to legislate the amount of 
education and training required to practice 
ma_~sage therapy here, · · 
In enacting any legislation, govern-
ments of any si1.c must balance the need to_ 
protect the public good against the right of 
individual freedom of 
we dt.-em important. , -
Government regulation of ahernati\'c . 
hcahh practices. is particu!arly •mubling., , 
Nearly always,-a.~ it was,i;-i this ci~. the 
decision to rewrite the law was in response 
to the concern of a therapist for the safety 
of dients.-:-,- other therapist's clicn_ts. 111c_: 
unstated result of this ordinance is that. 
competition is reduced and po;.ver is co-n~ 
solidated. This paltcrn ha.~ been-repeated , 
throughout medical history. Medical doc-
tors opposed the practice of osteopathy 
early in th.is century - a.~ soon ·a.~ the Pre>-: 
· fcssion lx.-cariie strong 
choice. It is probably 
fair to say that the 
proportion of . 
Carbondale residents 
that make use of ma.,;-
sage therapy is small, 
indeed. It may be 
growing. but it still 
represents a fraction 
of the population at 
large. - ' 
, enough to represent a · 
-----" ----- threat to their economic · 
Stand~rds, ·however 
noble, also serve : 
to reduce the 
diversity of practice. 
status. Currently; one of . 
the chief obstacles to the 
• increased utilization of 
nurse-midwives is the 
medical profession's con- . 
ccrn for loss of patients. -. 
.· · and income. 111e institu-
tion of standards-of-prac-
tice may be presented as 
Unlike genuine 
public health issues (e.g .• water quality, 
sanitation), mas.,;age therapy can hanlly be 
construed ns an issue that affects the pub- · · 
lie good. The notion of "public" infers a. 
relatively high degree of intrusivenes.'i or 
potential exposure. There is nothing intru-
sive "about ma.=ge therapy- whether or_ 
not you want it is a matter of personal 
choice. Likewise, who you ~hoose_--::- and 
what qualifications you consider important' 
- also should be a matter of personal 
choice. We have all been to doctors who 
had all the right cn.-dentials but were poor 
-physicians. . -
Implicit in the argument that govern-
ment needs to regulate alternative medical 
practices is the m::ssagc that wens citizens 
arc not knowledgeable enough to make 
those decisions ourselves (aside from the _ 
obvious argument that those seeking nus-
sage therapy arc probably more educated 
and health conscious than the average • 
health consumer). As a health consumer, it 
is a personal responsibility to be knowl- -
cdgeablc about what services we seek and 
pay for~ If massage therapists differ in their 
• · qualifications, then it is a personal respon-
sibility to determine that, and then make a 
treatment decision based on criteria that · ·· 
" a way of a.~suring quality, 
but rarely arc'thc moti\'es purely altruistic_. 
Standards. however noble, also scr\'e to 
reduce the di,;crsity of practice: But health . 
and healing are·very individual processes •. 
Given the same circumstances and ex~ · 
sure lo the same pathogen_~; some of us -
may get sick wd others_ may not. And · 
among those 'who get sick, the· course of 
illn.:.,;s will not be the same. Likewise. a 
specific tre:itmenl may be beneficial to one . 
person and make no difference 10 anothe_r. _· 
That is simply the nature of health and.·· ·. ·-
healing. As such, the greater the variety of 
treatment options available, the more like-
ly one is to find a practitioner that reflect,; -
· the values and beliefs of an individual 
client.\ ; . . _ '· .. ::<· . ' . 
In a dubious effort to protect. the City 
Council may be litigating out-of-existence. 
. treatment options and practices Jhat have _,,e •• · 
·: genuine healing potential. Of the spectrum:. 
of alternative health practices that have. . . · 
blossomed in the last decade, ma_~sage : ( · .. 
•. therapy is proba~ly the inost well•kno\V!I· 
. and accepted. I am skeptical of the value_ " 
of many of the others. ijowevcr, the indi- .; · 
vidual's right to choose from the fuU range 
· of alternatives_ is a prin~iplc that sho~Jd .be : 
supported. . , ,: :· .· · ·· .. 
OurlVord 
·.on.g11ilr~•-• 
• .. ,1·., ' ·- .' ' 
Women should learn techniqties 
f~r fight~ng: breast cancer 
. NATIONAL BREAST,CANCER A\VARENESS 
Month is an excellent time to remind women of the need 
to be on guard against a killer estimated to end the lives 
of .43,900 women :this year. :The -disease is the second 
leading cause of death for women aged 40 to 55, but they 
are riot the only ones who need to talce precautions. · . -, 
· College~aged women also are at risk for developing 
breast ·cancer. ;According to the National Alliance· of 
Breast Cancer, one out every nine women will develop 
breast.cancer in her lifetime.It is importani for women, 
especially those. in college~ to _understand the. need for 
· check-ups and self-examination. By learning the proper 
. techniques, women,,can detect cancer early enough .t~. 
fight it successfully. Alliance studies show that the five-
year survival rate for early-stage cancer treatment is more 
than 97 percent. . _ -_·. . . . . . · :· · ·· 
· Although iris at the forefront of attention this month, 
women must. be _conscious of the. dangers year-round, 
because cancer does not appear only once a month. · 
. Women on campus should take advantage of the dis-
play in the Student Health Center in the Student Center 
. this month to learn more. Students can go the Student 
· Health Services with questions andll~911cems, and the 
Memorial Hospital ofCarbondale ~~-ii"inaminography 
center for women who discover lumps.j•., 
, EVERY. 12 MINUTES, FOUR~ WOMEN WILL 
find out they have breast cancer, ':ind one woman \vill die 
from it: Perhaps with increased knowledge and aware-
.· ness, those numbers can be diminished in the future. · 
Acknowledge_ 
·:Gay Hi~tory Month· lets society 
r~cognize ~hat -history- ignored: 
ACKNOWLEDGING GAY 'HISTORY .MONTH 
· is not just the latest politically correct bandwagon on 
which aH·of us shouldjump. Gay History Month gives 
our society the chance to talce off our collective blinde_rs . 
and rightfully acknowledge those we were too ignorant to 
· love, live with and learn from before. . 
_ Many in our society may question ~e use of October 
·as Ga)' History.Month to celebrate ,;exual diversity._The 
-glaring omission of the ·gay community throughout histo- . 
ry_ means tlfat this recent. embrace_ of alternative. living 
-rightfully has earned a niche in our free-thinking society. 
But in society's rush to "officially' sanction" the gay com~ 
. munity's lifestyle in the same manner as it has tried to 
. right the 'wrongs· done to other minoritic_s (Black History.· .. 
Month, Women's History Month, etc.), we need to use 
• caution. Recognizing the colorful history of the gay com-
.·. munity is not relegated only to unearthing the sc:xual ori-
: ~ntations of past celebrities, authors, artists or. politicians. -
. · Celebrating Gay History Month also means ce!ebrating · 
· i. the spirit and theUves of the gays, lesbians and bisexuals .•. 
•with.whom we commonly interact. It means helping to · 
protect their civil rights-as if they were our,e~n. It means 
helping them to .''come .. out of the closet" in: 13,-\i.d of push~ 
ing them back in. _.- . _- _ ·· · · 
. HISTORY,.·HAs NEGLECTED TO i>O THESE 
things: Now \Ve have the chance to set things rightiOui" _ 
• s·ociety. needs• to do more. than: gift·g·ays, lesbian1;: and_'. 
.;; bisexuals.:"with a· designated month on the ·calendar.'We 
_. need to acknowledge the gay community on·an everyday 
basis so as not to repeat_the mistakes that history shame-
fully has set before us.' '. · 
. /·:. -:· '.; .. ;· :-'·:. . ·.. .. : ., .. - . . .·._ 
;. ~'Our, Word'.'.rcpresents the consensus of thepaily'. 
'fEgypfUU! Edji~_ Board.,.::. i, '.":• . .. .. -
. ' '.- •. ~" .. , .• ~ 
; '.;,;l··' 
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GUATEMALA: Prudence M. Rice, professor of,. onthropoio~' arid· ~hairwo~c.., . or the 
Anthropology Dep:irtment, explains about her research·hnorthem Guotem?la, whjch in port lead to , · 
her receiving the 1997 Outstonding Scholar of the Year Aword. · . · · 
Professor recf!i:VestclWard ·· 
When Rice anived,at SIUC in • years an·d iwas . appointed by • 1!'!"'.•,iillll!l!"!l .... ,_.~~"""'!!'!!!ll!l!l~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;, CULTURE: 
Anthropologist studied. 
Mayans for 26 years. 
BRIAN EeERS 
DAILY EGYl'TIAl•j REl'ORTIR 
Studying the. culture: of an 
ancient Mayan civilizntion _ in 
Nonhern Guatemala for 26 years 
contributed· to Prudcucc · M. · Rice 
rece1\•rng the · 1997 SIUC 
Out~tanding Scholar· of the Year 
Award. 
Rice, a professor of anthropolo-
gy and chairwoman • of. the 
· Anthropology Department. is the 
first woman to receive the award 
since its conception in 1984. 
She hegan investigating 
Guatemalan culture in 1971 and ha~ 
continued to study the characteris-
tics of a fascinating people who 
resisted Spanish conquest. 
"I am plc.ascd_to be counted in 
the ranks of the distinguished facul-
ty who have won this mvard." Rice 
said. . 
Rice was one of about 17 schol-
ars to be selected for the award la~t 
spring. The commillee consisted of 
prior award winners, representa-
tives of the Graduate Council and 
Faculty Senate. and members at 
large selected by the dean of the 
Graduate School. 
1991 from the Uni\;ersity ·of .. President. BiU: <;:linton- ,to :the:, 
Florida, she was dabbling · in eitizensAdvisory Comniittce!' . • c 
• archaeological investigations . in ~•t find. myself ovenvhelined . 
Peru'and Guatemala. Rice's.signifi• wi.th· everything;:,- Rice sai_d, "My_· 
cant findings in the North . teaching dillies are enormously · 
Guatemalan area of Peten gained pleasurable, and l have research·' 
some international recognition. · obligations as well as· chairing the 
"l ha\'e been studying the. !11.an · department.'"' · · '· · · 
Mayans;'.she said. 'They were the · Richard Lanigan_Jr., prufessorof 
Mayans who ·resis11it!Spanish sub-. speech communicatiol}, was · a · 
jugation (around the 15th century) . member. of the committee· thaL --
by holding out in the dense jungles selected, Rice , for ihe • a,vard:- 111
1
;::::;;:;::;::;:;;:::::::::::::=:::::::::::~t around Lake Peten Itz.a.'' . l.aniga·n red:h'e(f the awari:I· in. 




"integral in the hiring of- Rice in ·uatestuderits·wasconsideredwhcn,.· _:._lt;Drrn __ ·.. · __ ._it©_~_._: %'rullJl_._· .• ·~.---.-_.'r_:_.1._-.• ~--· ··· .• '. _·_~---·i·_·cr __oo.·_·:-·· 1r. Il_@_.:._@ __ ~--·-D;;· ~~. '·. .
1991. Muller said Rice is a clear, she was_sclectql;"l.:,anigan said: · · ._ lt' U-~-'-' ~ 
~:::e~~fsomeonewhode.~n;e.~ ss.~':i~ f·~t:~~:f:=;:~. @.· :_N __ ~-.w~'! __ igh.jy··---_ E_:_ffi_ .. ~:tiv ___e_.•~. :.:':ri_·_p __tio.·n·fl~- ._,_~~-_ ._}·:· 
Ri~e·s work in ceramic pottery• ·spaceon_carnptis. · · Metlici_n~. •·. . .( ~: 
hasbecomeapointofrcferencefor . Muller.said:Rice could.have. @·.Easy:to•Use!1 • . . ·: '.:,\': • •• 
many anthropologists who w~rk .. been nominated•, and: : possibly: • . . For More ilrl"o.rmaUon ~I .: • . •• 












. ·:_' ·· ·.··. :· . _.. '. :·. _· .• -~.·· ••• ~.-: ..:· 
nated with pottery when she wa~ declined the nominauon so o ers: ... _ . 
working on her master's degree and could be re~og11ized at the timt:. 
discovcrciLsome pollciy and .did· "She is already visible." he saidV ,--------------"---------'-'----"---'--'--
not~~trh~:~o ~1~~: ~59-page - ~~~i~~~ut~t t~id1t~~s~:~~},'Y~ ; -,rin. gc;&; ~(19:tO. th~ifop ... -· . 
book titled, "Pottery Analysis, .A ,. Rke'said'she will continue her . --· · ,, · "--~- •.:_· .. · _·, .. ·•'-''_•·_.• · 
Sourcebook." · ii ··on every· g~od· work in Peru and Guatemala asl 
anthropologist's shelf. well as chairing the depaitinent and' . ' t.. · ·' 
Rice·s. inv!>lvemenl in acade- . spending time with herstu4~nts. ·.- ' · J : t~: . 
mies includes involvement· in , _''I owe a lot of where l:.i!TI'today_ I 
numerous archaeological · area.~. to t!Je people who hel~,f m~ down· .1 _· 
Rice wa.~ president ,of the Society the road,i' she said, ·•1 will cpniinue' ! · 
forAmericanArchrieology for three-· .. to do wh~t_l h~ve been:doipg:;_ . ' J, 
DAILY: EGWIUN; i. 
' ENRQLI..MEN.)i .·.· 
· contir..;ed fro_m pagcJ ; 
· ' ;h ihc·c~ti~i<i·orn~ifufu i~ · 
Administration;. rccruiinicnt .and:C 
'retcnlionijs pursuciJi ru:iively as_'· 
· ~e1!, and !fl.en: w!II ~Ji!tl_e :c!!rui:ge·~ '.. 
1
~ 
· m current strategics •... ·. . . ·, ,. , :- .• 
'i Siva Balaslibramanian,' 'COBA: . _;-.: ·· 
iflt .. acting dean; ~d·faqilty m_cmbcrs· ·>-0 
i and'enmlkd students arc involved, ... · 
; . in. his. ~JJcge\ re~jling a_nd· , · 
r- - - - - ~ -T- ~ ~- - - - , 
I Lun!Jh ~!!!~et I 1 
· ONL,Y:..: -.. I r-~u I 
$3, m.9 .. · I :u._.. I ' : ~ ~ 7J, # I .... UI:® . I 
Available •· Makin' it great! I 















1 11:30-1:30 · 457:.4243 
Offer. Valid at 1
1,_ MEDIUM 1
1 
Carbondale & Murphysb010 _ . -~- J I~ToppingPizza I 
J>p... :1 $6~49 I 
.._.ut I ad.ditional toppings$1.00. I 
f
c . . • . . :, 
~ r~r Exp!res,IP/~7/97 I .. Delivery Only ... > Ii 
Limit Four. Pt:r C~upon 1-. Na,,lihi!haarruicclitt. ~R,quircd-·' .1
, 
C ···.R ·• d. ·.<hditt""~".,.U.nil,H,ai:, 
L - OUpOn e~_Ul!e . •: • Cmml,Jcl'c,_J=~~~~!Ci[9ffl _ .: i ~ - ~~";{~.-~~~ ~ ~ -~~.;,~,;-~~: 
dfriSfiloria~ggues~ J~i\ 
C:~E~ -
· · : Exclusively for Women · 
· (coed hours 6:45 pm to 9 pm) · 
• NEW Olympic free Weights . 
• Personal Trainers $10/hr 
• Aerobics/Step, Tai Chi,. Yoga 
• I'Iot Tub • Sauna ~ Tanning • Babysitting 
; Massage Therapy for Men and Women 
*SPECIAL~ 
. . ""· ·. . ',.. .. -
1/2 off Membership OcL 17, 18; 19 at Toe'i.J.Ma!I . 
Womens Expo; Sign up at our- Booth Great Sljapes 
Rt 51 S. carbondale 5294404 
Open•?. _Days a:Week 
~a1G?Rt.c 
& TNE .NEAVY'WEIGNTS 
S II RR A NlViD,A. P'AU At E 
s·ouitHER-N; fOMiolT: .. 
KlY" t lMI. SHOTS -: 
: $J.~15.: 
retaining efforts;"·· : , ;:·:;- t,. 
Faculty members arc extensive-. , 
ly involvcd•in:widi:sprcad recruit-, 
ing events;'~ : ..• ,' .. ·. . 
· 1l1rough('.'a program · called'. 
LINX, eight reprc.~tativcs .trave1' ~-.....,.., ---,-,-..,....,,.,,,,..-,-....,...,...,,-'----,,,· .,.....,,....,.-,--,-..------'--"-'--' 
to Jllinois.high•·schools and·coma· · . ni : • • • ·. · , · .. · ., • 
munily coll_eges, as well" a~ 10 •. ·.·. COB~, !135 s~ve1!11 m~ll!(;S Business J:.ianagemenl; cla~s 
Indiana, Missouri, Kentucky, and for. retammg. students: al. the .. 3-CC<Jrding to a'stralegy guide for . 
Tcrinc.,;scc to icciuil students, . , · · depar:mient;il• .. ·. level,:,· retention in the college., · 
Parker:said: his q-illege contin- Bala~ullralna_n~~ said.•·. • >, . .. . 1l1~·~0UfS!! is._nopially ~ to 
ues recruiting efforts; but retention . Last, fall: . m- the · School•· of non-busmess JDaJllf/l, ;md busmcss 
a of enrolled student~ is more,Jikcly ... Accoury'fl"cy, .thc. · Principl_~: of.,. maj_ors1 oft<;n: 1!fC. n?t'. exp,osed .· to 
10 keep eoUeg<f of: Scie,icc enroll'-. t\CfOUD~ng'. ?JUrsc·, \'fas:: d1v1dcd • .. busm_css ~~ 11nt1! th,cir:so~bo-
mcnt stable. · . .: ":, "'·· ;l :' . : mto• three separate~. one-hour,::. morc·orJumor years. The•reVJscd 
.f'af/'crsaid p;JJ1 of the difficulty , cou_rses lo ~UC(? a 50cJicr~nl: c)!iss will be open lo both_ business 
in retaining students is bridging .. failure rate. Now, students must and·non-busincss majors, and will 
• tbe.:gap between_ what new_ stu-. pass.each, scgmc)!t of' the course . be offered to business majo!5 clur-
dcnl$)1ayc. l~~·and ·whal lliey bcf~re pursuing the next . ing the student~• freshman year. , 
wi)J n_ccd- t()-Jeam. before- they Jim· King, associate professor 1l1e course change is.<iesigncd 
enroll in core classes.· and, coordinator· for the· course, 10 keep.business niajors from los-
'~We gel a. lol of sludi:nts. who said the failure rate no'-¥ is about-, ing interest during their freshman 
seem, on paper,, prcfiai:c<' Ill, sl3!1 30 percent . • and sophomore years. ., 
learning here,"'. he said, wbut ?~ten . If students do not pas~ qne seg-' Both deans. say. Uiat their col..:. 
~ey haye not learned crt!1cal ,mentofthecoursc,'theymay.take leges likely will:not experience 
mfofl!lallon . n=!ed to contmue it agaiu immediately rather U1an growU1 spurts or huge drops in 
studymg 1!_erc, which could lead to wait a full semester, . ., , cnrollmenL ... · 
a retcnli~ll P':Obl~:", . : - : ,•.· . T.o fui:t!icr. support S.l\J~~nis: in ~'-Parker. said'. he remains confi-
T~ mmimize a potcnt!aJIY Slcep U1e course, King and other instruc- dent that· College of Science 
leanu~g cun•e, P~er said College tors· who teach Accountancv 220 enrollment will remain stable. 
of Science advL';ers recomm~nd keep extensive office hours ·10 aid COBA's enrolim,ent has 
lower-level cla'iSCS that pan give ~ student~ . . . , increased for the college the lac;t 
~~~~~s:~~;~~~ lo take ~ •;: Th~u_g~_Iqng bcliev~ breaking· · Cou_: y~. . ·. . 
For. example, if a transfer. st. .. L the fi:gmnmg•l<:vel course down · We got student~ here when 11 
dent had taken a co'iirsc in calculus:- effccuvely: retams stude_nts, he was-rc.'llly hard !?. ge~ stud~ntc; 10 
·at another college,. , '.he ... stildc_n ... F._ d. ocs_ ... · .. rm.I" r.cc .. ommend·the. •-d·ca.·. for co.m!!A ;.Wt'i:.~}U.; ..• ,·. said· Michael 
would be eligible to.take a higher~;.·:. ~-cp~. .. , , Hayw~if!!Cl9r of undcrgradu-
level calculus class. However: 1he'" E:icli· of·the departments also ate recnnttnent Tor €OBA.. 
student might not have J~cd- have stuclcnH~-student pro~ Balasubramru1~an. is opti~islic 
enough.in the 1ra11sferrcd clMs to,, _10.kecp·strugglmg stu_dents m U1e tlml cnmllment will mcrease m the 
fully understand 'the°'.ruglicr·:1evcV cbllege: Students make supportive future. . 
cfas,c;. Therefore, ·aii•adviscr J_Digbl . .,_ \~!CP,hone calls ,and serve a~ men- .. •: 113: F~fd~fs Daily Eg)J>lian, 
recommend a stlicThnrtakca lower: • ; tors and iutors ... · . • , .:. ;. · P,anfour w1U analy;,e tire College 
. level SHJC cal~ul~c; class, before. One _new plan· within U1e 'col- · of Liberal Ans and the College of 
c~rolling in· the.highi:iclev~J class .. '·. lege'is to revise its ln~u_cµo'n ·10 .. • E11g~1eering'. 
Need a midsemestJ~ cfaM. , 
Did you·know:th:,it .. , , · . 
'. ~-ou_. can,.take tak. e'an_ ·.S· IU.' C • : ourse Anytime; .Aliywhere 
, . hrou~D,ttie . · •· .·• . 
NEWS 
; • '.\r'-·t,'., - : r. ~",;~ 
. '': DAiLfaIDllITW:) .: ·.: ". :·,' ... 
ROAD 
continued from page 1' 
__ . .;ifyriripoll.~l~:1:tin~~i.si.: ~Icy Tours R~\vhidfis~ .;:,;~'~ · 
_regularly, thcy'U: auC-St:to,thcfact:-•.rcf~rrcd toru;~~R03-d;,Tf.!CY /v"""' !,. :-} f'_,:;] /t __ ;_:' · ·:. 
, that,lhcrc's.a.Jot of near misses,'.~: (Dawes said. -c'··,: ,: .·" :. ';.~ .,. '<·:, · 
'' Robert' Spcllm.111, SIUC llSSOOlllC ',· •'. "!J's hard;for some to judge the. 
· ,, . professor in jo\ll11alisln; said:;-·, , distnncc of .1n.co~g trallic, and' 
rcL-llivcly few accidents qi the pa.st·.:: ':Jbcrc arc cnougb'n~--~cs,, som~jusLdCl'.1:lstop~all,7;:Qay,~ ., ._, 
~i~~:;::ir:r~~!i- -~~fu:lro~~~tt?i~t~i: a~s.JtF~I~~;e~c . .:~~/ C 
near collisions ai this intersection , Stop sigils ·a1so: are 'frcqucnUy , someone would take a diancc like 
arcabund.µIL . ' . ig·i;iorcd'by.those'.traveling; on•:-~c::::r:· •;. . ;':J~ji.; ___ . 
;,'!,."! •.:;•::.r-.:· ... _,, .... 
PANEL 
coutinucd from page 3 . 
what i rca1iy ~ a~ut most~-that ._; rca1:ti~c;ra~1q ilm dc!ay~-tilnc/'. ; 
. good, newspaper journalism· sur., ! · Lorraine Kee, a rcporicr for the . • 
•vi\'CS." · · . · ,.; i ,. _ SL.:Louis Post Dispalch; said:· 
- :Jackie K~~l!k. assifil}ing aj_i-, : rcganllc.ss of the form newspapers;;.'\ 
said. "We have become a bar of, tor forthc Congrc.c;sional Quarterly'. .' take, reporters and: editors should 
soap, and wch:wc to dctcnninc'how · said the Inicmct_ could play ·a .drn· · _ strive to know their audience. ' : ' 
to mal-c us appealing. matically incrcao;cd_ role in the' · .. Kee also said there: are not·· 
"I l's become a ·maucr of what is newspaper, business. · . . . .. ; - enough minorities m the newsroom., ' 
it WC put around our advertising." . ,, ~Unlike the competition that has . ' ·_· -. "Our. newsrooms' do, riot look' ; 
Miki: Lawrence, assistanl diicc- . developed . . . :ivith tclcvision,7 ' l\k,e the p<X!ple we ?)VCI',~ siu: sajd; .•. ' 
torofthePublicPolicyinstituteand Knszczuk said; "we havc·to open . "Wcdon'lknow:wruurclcvantto 
a panel member, said he was unccr- . our rums to the. onlinc world and : the audience and we'lose dcdibiliiy, 
t.1inoflhefuturcofncwspapcrs.: . makcitouro~11.'. · . ·• . . _· withilicm,";,, , ,, " ;, ·:,-i·,;.:., .. .. , ' 
"I don't know what fonn news- "We have to start· ~ing old~ ": 'hvc .il;lst ~ not very. in touclF·' 
papers will end up in," hesaia "But . fru;hioncd ~pofl!~g_ . online ·• i~, ~iii. th~ ix:<?Plc.''.- · "-' 
FESTIVAL 
continued from page 3 
contest, live music, children's 
events and a beer tent. 
Cabri, a sophomore in adminis-
tration of Justice from l.akc Bluff 
and USG senator from Brush . would ·get'.~ bad ~uiaiirin,": sllc · 
Towers, said , altl10ugh lhe . · said; "But since noll1ing. bad hap; ' : 
University did not sponsor the pc:l}cd; they have DO 'reason not to· 
event. it should consider future , l!(!lp ont next yi;ar.': · . ·,:; · , · .' · _., 
·involvement. .. . · . - · 0ibri, said' the positive student _ 
· '"I, understand why they did!J'I involvement at this year's· festival 
want to ~Cl involved), because if should slloW tliat'studcnts and•the .. 
something had happened . !hey city can work together. 
,·;•. :w ..,, __ ; > < 
8 • THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1997 
Rocket Man (PG) 
4:15 6:45 9:00 
In ;Ind Out (PG 13) 
5:15 7:30 9:40 
The Edge (R) 
5:00 7:45 10:15 
ThoGame(R) 
4:30 7:20 10:05 
Peacemaker (R) ·• · 
4:30 7:10 9:50 ,. 
LA. Confidential (RJ 
5:008:00 · ' 
Men In Black (PG 13) 
5:15 7:30 9:45, . ; . 
Seven Yura In Tibet (PG 13) 









I ~EA·N. PENN • [ID_ .. 
News 
Winterbl'i1.1gs moretha.n cold 
weather;/flu •. season · iiltnQsth~re, 
· PREVENTION: Ways co· . nntibodies io'fight the·vu,;s if~- w·~n it·. at~~k;ngth~ir~~~~.-.. M~st.im~~~.-~ 
• · comes, Labybaid. ·• · ·. ' ; · best line of defense is hand washing," Barton 
avoid virus' include getting flu . The reason the nu sca~n is during winter said, "after going lo the bathroom and before 
h k h d l d 
months is because more. people are inside • ·. eating." -. 
s ot, ccping an s was_1c . closc<lquar1crs,whichallowsthevirustopa<iS. : 
· · J. M1otAEL RODRIGUEZ·.· more ~L~ily. . :. ·. : . · . . Flu ,shots . DAILY EoYITJAN RErORTER . · -: Gail Barton, registered nurse and clinical 
pn-ccptor .. for Q11,1lity of Life Service.~ in . 
Fevers. muscle aches, chill~. sore thr~~ls Marion, _said !he nu vin:s can.be' pa~scd as:: The J~c~n County Health Department 
and coughs many times means the· nu, so , : ea~y a.~ handling the same objects with SOIT)C• 415 Heall!, 0epar1rnen1 Rood, Murphy,hon, -
· local health agencies are-scheduling nu shol~ one who has the virus. "'The, nu is a virus • Flu shots l'rom 9 o.m. 1o 3 p.m. on T~ 
for SIUC students whose immune systems are pa.~c;ed in air and on objects," Barton said: O<if ·. and 9 o.m. lo 5 p.m. en Thursdays 1hroug~ 
net strong enough to fight the vim<; •. ·. . . ; you chew. on your pen that wa.~ handled by Octcbcr. Flu shols from noon lo 3:30 p.m. on 
Chris L.abyk, coonli11ator ror wellness pro- someone who ha<; th.: nu_ virus, you can_ ge.t Mondays ond Wednesdays'ond noon to 
gramming at Student Health Services, said nu mi; flu." · · · · · · 5:30 p.m. on Thursdcys'through I~. 
season can begin a<; early as late November • Lnbyk urges students to get the shot.and to.·, _ Fee: S_lO . · ' . 
:ind it is at it~ worst between mid-January and . buHd up their immune system before the virus :··.Mo111 .mformot~~: (6181684:31-43 1:. 
mid-February. · hits this area. "If you'\·c been exPQscd to the': ·: · · · . : · ·· · :_. : . · . · · · · 
Au shot~ can heobtained at the Student . n,:fvirus illready, it's too late," Lnhyk ~~id. . . .:: Quality of life Seriices 
Health Service.<;, the Jackson County Heitllh'· ·· ,Afterapcr.;onisinrectL-dwiththcnuvirus .. -,309N.Madiscrt,Marion . 
Dcpannicnt on Route· 13 near Murphysboro he should get a lot of bed rest and· nuids -:-- ... · • Flu Shots mode by oppointmenl only. 
and Quality ofUfe Services in ~farion; ... · and stay at_ hO!f!C. Labyk s~id preventative' ~; s_9 Fa' • • (800) 350-4757 :·· 
. •:untes.,;you'reeldcrlyoryouhaveaweak measure exist if student<; w1sh·10 fight the, . rein_ rmot,on. • . 
immune system you shoulJn't need a·nu·_ virus;''Thebestthing'isagoodnutrition'and• ·. · '..J. • · · · • • 
shot,':' L.1byk said. ''If you have a.strong irpper'. · a well•b:tlanced iliet," L:i!Jyk,said. "Stay away · · Stuoent Health Program· Clinic :. 
respiratory system, your body can ea.~ily fight· rrom second-h:md ·smoke a<; well because it< 115 Greek Raw." · 'i' · · · , ::- ; '., ·· · · 
it off." . ·. . , ... ,, · . · · • . . lowers your resistanc.! of lighting off virus: ;!b-~~":;' s!~~tss.'oo~ bi~ 1o. 
:Thenushotcontain.rnmodificdversiorior ··es."~···:.,.·,·,,.::,._·:·•· · ·, ~· .• ::.· Buoorbm : •. . ·.: ,.:•: ... -:,:.:·- ·· 
th<: nu.~ ~u vim~ is placed i~ the ~hot_ 10 ,_: :~: Banon said taking the proper P';Cautions:, ~ More in~ion: 536:23'.}t >, ·._ .';> . 
bur_l~ uP,.the 1mm,unc sysr'!m, whr_ch develops_·~_can ~Ip_ peopte·prevent tile flu v~s from, , · . , . • .. •· ; .• : :, a,BcUi~DaayEll)'!hft 
ADVERTISEMENT • 9' 
10 • THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 1997 
II~ . ·John·~--. Logan con_e_ ge O'Neil Auditorium: I 
lL:P Perfoimance Series presents 
Joanne Rile Artists Management, Inc; 
The Portland String Quartet 
. . 
"The conception was wann Fr=====§~===~~~=======~===lil 
and romantic, the playing 
clean and forthright, force-
ful where indicated, a.,d 
constantly alive. The 
tempos chosen gave each j . 
movement the precise pace -: 
required." · 
ll><>Nowl'ortllmeJ 
'The Ponland Quanct is 
ccnninly among the first 
rank of quanct in America 
today." 
11><> New RecordJ 
Thursday, October 16, 1_997 - 7:30 p.m. 




Co• n c 11 fuinfonmtionortidrn.calll-w:>-851-4720,m.:asioaW,or1TY985-27S2, 
.. ..::=: t•m:ulltdac416@j:alcc.il..us. 






. bec~·mber 6 &-f 
Coll 453.7160 for"°"' infonna1ion. Register by 3 pm Monclcy, 
Nc,,,eml,e, 17, 1997, 2nd Floor Studenl Cenie,; Adminislrati-,,e Office. 
• 
0 
• • (All team memben must present ar"!'f'l SIUC iOJ 
-~ Sponsored by: Special~ And Center~ 
AII_-Ages 
Welcome! 




ALWAYf WEEKEND sandwiches, steak •· 
DINNER Spcc1· ALS sandwJches, butterfly , . ,:;, .,... · chops ·l$< great times! 
. -+ii@hl@biM4,1• . 
McN .. ~ 50% OFF any_ large Pizza 
(dine in only) 
· 1J"(LJ!E$., - 50¢ Pizza Slices and· 
· · · $1 Domestic Longnec,ks -' 
'iWIEIID~ - 10¢ peel & ~at shrim_p • . 
$1Stags · · · 
1J"OiJQJIR$., - $7.00 Large Taco· Pizza 
IFIJ'iD .. <!?:t $Au"., ~ Largest Place to Gath~r 
Eat, Drink & Party • Slices after 11 p.m . 
. $UN .. - Buy any Pizza and get·So% .. 
. OFF second Pizza Of equal or less val1:1e 
. (dine ;n only) Pizza Delivery457--60~0 
Pizza. & ·J:>oo1r-
1620W. Main mm1m1_•~umu·u•u.457-MU6S· 
STRIKE IT RICF-t 
.. with: th~.· . 
NQN;.TRADITIONAL: Non-traditional Student week. and making pcraonal time. 
Students ,vith children ~~ -~:: !~-~~~~:i:es::;;:~ sh:•~~\J.0 ~~~~ %r~t0:li;;~ 
find out th~ir p·r~olems aregoingthioug~.; ,. ;:''t :.'>_·. hours. you wilJ;have .complete 
"We are trying.to let non-trndi~:: : bl!5s; and:it makes a re.a)Iy-good 
not unique, find help. tional· student~ know thai· they'are studying time.'" . . ' , ... 
, · not alone," she said, ~'We are here to _. Woi!~e-said the best tim_e man-
~REN BLATTER help~them• achieve tliei{ goal~ in : agement loolis n plnnnei,'. ·, 
DAIL\ EGYrrlAN REroRTER .continuing their education/' ' . · _ ''.You need to take time_and look 
D 
-C · . . : 1lie.smal(group· met to discuss at what,you;are doing," ~he said. 
ruren onner. 1s trymg_to per- 1 d"l'fi 1 - h · h · · "It can be very helpful ·to put it feet his juggling act ofkccping his t Je I ercnt ro.~_t at parenlS av~ . ' ' • . - , . . ,. 
• • • · · ; to play to be successful; .'.: , ·. , down m black and white. 
p.idcs high, paym_g b1!ls and mo~1 > '. Mary Boskcr-Woitke, group and. . . The group ~lso ~ha~ed i_nform_a-
!mpo11antly, spcn~mg Ill~ and car- outreach· n:;sistani:for,Women's uon on fin~cml aid that If avrul-
mg for Bra~ton, his 3-ycar-old son. Services helped. to motivate the diS.:· . able that is not opi:nJy._ ll!lked 
<;?nncr 1s one of th: man)'. non- . . . ' · . . ·· , • - •. · about; places to go to get a Job that 
tmd111onal . ~utlents wuh children cus.~mn 1!00 give out_suggesuons to will have · times flexible around 
attending SIUC who are searching • h~lp those parents who, are strug- classes.and more affordable places . 
for ways to manage time and make ghng. . . - . · · _ . to Jive, ; • - · · ·•• · _•_ . 
financial ends meet; Conner . openly: exp~se? hts· . '!Everyone could save so muclt 
On Wednesday, m honor of Non- concc:ms ab<Jul get!mg )0 know pea,., more money if they,· knew what 
tradi(i?nal Student Week, _the Non- · pl~ who are expcncncuig t.fie same , you· necoed to, ·ask for," Vieten 
Tr,id1uonal Student Services and problc_ms that,he h~. '.•:-; · · : · . said.: . -. _· ._ _- ··. • '·. 
Student Developmen! sponso~ a:i ."Every<>n; fi~:it·.h~~:t? get , · This year's Non-Traditional 
. brown bag lunchi with• a, ~tmg .~.support at t1111e.~, Wo1tki~-srud; to . StudennVeek is ·one of the ways 
topic titl.r,:d "Single:' Parents:· reassure the group; •"J:h~re· nre ··. Student Development tries to add 
Bal:mcing fyf ultiple Roles!' . . · groups who provid~ S?PJ>Ortfo_r all1 io the programs thai: are ~ready 
The one-hour meeting nllowed:, these sit~~ionst: \. . , .\'. availnble 10 non-traditional stu• 
non-t,mdiriori~ students with chil~ _ Th_e 'grohp · coinmentedi CJn· not , dents .. , -
dren an oppo11unity to _voice their having enough·ti~to.be by lhem0 •," "Everyone's story ls differentt 
collective concerns. _ sch·~. · · · . · . . . DcAngelo _said. "We need them 
Sherry DeAngclo, a~sisrantpro-:· .. , . Mary·Yieten; '.1' group.and_:out-; - (non,u,.-Js) ·to_ t_ell' us w~at they 
gram director of Non-TrnditioilaL, re.-ic:b• "assistant·: for {.Womell'S neep·so we can provide more ser-
Stutlcnt Sc_rvice,~. said. the gc,a!s of. _Servi~: 1nade ;i_su~esti.on. ~bout vices."· . 
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If,._.__,...._. ... ........,."' I ~--~,,.,....;, ... J 
95 HONDA OVIC OX, good condition, 
rvns greal, stereo, bluo, -45,xxx mi, 
$8,500, 536-8477. 
9.d CAMARO Z28, gr,,on, 26,xxx, 
aulo, 350 hone power, G2 
modilico6om, $11,900, 549-282.d. 
94 HONDA ACCORD EX 2 cir, reel, 
culo, om/Im/am, 50,xxx mi, good 
cond, $12,900, coll 529·4063. 
92 MERCURY COUGAA, exc cond, 
Cj~sl~?°~s33l"':st;: 
4937. 
91 FORD lE,'.-IPO, 86,xxx mi, oulo, 
blue 4 dr, om/fm, c/c, .$2500 obo, 
Coll457-8795'. 
91 NISSAN 240SX cd, amp. l ::wner, 
law miles, m:nl see!:> appredcle, 684· 
4'00. 
90 MERCURY TOPAZ good condition, 
· · .$1900, call 549-5894. 
90 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LX good 
condifon, 901090 lop!, one owner, 
53450, 549-4749. 
89 HONDA ACCORD DX cm/fm/ 
cass, 5 spd, no n.'$1, runs grr.at, Sl 900, 
coll 985-6124 oher 5:30. 
88 OLDS FIRENZA, good & 
dependable, well moinlained, one 
owner, coft cite:- 5pm, 893-.!002. 
87 FULL SIZE BLAZER V-8 Jx4, 
s""1dord, S5.il00 cbo, 549·A3.d6. 
86 CHEVY NOVA ale. New tlros, 
exhaull, altemator, battery, 
t;.~;£ goo(jnd, 5170Q_ obo, 
85 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 dr, 113, xxx 
mi, 5 spd, runs good, $2000 obo, Jolie 
457•.!851, leave meucge. 
CARS FOR $1001 
~ 1' 'II' 1' ,a. 'II'~·~ ~~'II'~ 'II'~ 
'II' ALPHA 15 f;ROUD TO ll' 
. ANNOUNCE HIS · 1' · 
. BRAN(?-_N.EW . 1' 
•· PLACES· 1' ·. ·. . . . ·:· ., ......... ~-~--- 1' 
'II' AVAILA6LE! DECEMBER OR JANUARY ll' 
' ~ • 624 Michaels· 21,dnn house wl 2 car garage $550. 
· .. · ll-1000 6rohm 1 l>dnn loft w/ primerenccd patio $450.1' 
~ . 1' 
T rucb, boot., 4-wneelers, motorhomes, 
lumiturc, dtidronics, r:cmputers, cit. By 
FBI, l~S. DfA Available in your area 
new. Call 1-800-513·.!343 Ext. S· 
9501. 
IC~?.;rts g s~~ic~:: :n 
TRUCK CAMPER TOPS 
Good Used, Various sizes and styles. 
Al~ AvaJla~. 737 E. Pari< 1 17drm loft; $450. 
If -~;o:;m,;;;:::f I : 5J:i~:0~3 clni>~=.,!!;,,_n•l ,J~~I~4 : 
ROOMMAT!:NEEDED$167/~+V ~ ll': ... _ ... _:_ ....... _ .., .., ""· -.... ..,· .i.:· -
Mario, 993-3.!37. 3 uti1i,es S bloclcs fmni ccmpus 5.!9- r: r •- •- •· •" •· r r •· ~ • 6515 eveningt; . . _ , _ 
fi\.-AAfQ ©AP\~~,~bi\'.'~~~. car .- c.a. re:· .F;a,Jr. .. -.. ,: 
October 1 a t99-f:_:- .. ---;;.,>,;,, · 
-· _ at the 
1 
-.·-_ • ·; :·~ • . _ . . . . 
<_ u ri ive rsity _ M-aJI P~.[~i,@Q(~Qt 
-· . _ . Un Front or:°Montgomery Ward)':. >:;- ~--
-~,., -g aJ11. - -2· P·~m-. 
.Free. 
Safety· 
Napa Auto Parts The· Auto,·shop. 
3Q1 N~ Illinois · · · ··._-:_:$1a),L1mnois ·· 
-~arboridale· : C:arbonctale . 
~~lilt 
.. ',:-_" , ':. . , ,~,, . ·_· '. \·).:. ~-
_ .. ~09. s:• Be~-eddge · · 
500_ W: College"'2 
809 W: College 
_ 514'H~ys 
_tl10 ,W. College;.,:4 509 S. Hays 
~ \soo:w'..Colle~etl 402 E. Hester 
~OO._~/col;l;gc.,z 
~?9/ ½~;s _: .~ · 
1;02,'f H~stcr. 
210.W •. Hospitnl .,3, 
~00 \Y/: Oak ..,30 
' 514 N; Oakland, i '. • ~ • ~ '. • 
40_2 0, rf~t_er, 
210 \V. Ho~pital -:=-3 
f?{ ~~~y~~~i~r:it_:;s,~4:·N,_9;~1a11?';f/ 
700.,1/2 \V.\Villo~· _ 6i7 N-Oakla;'d'·:r-: r:-~.- .. :·:::-·•:,; .;, .. , :, -~·, ... :i --~,~-~--· .... ·)-.f\::·\:·.:·-
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C'OAU:281)RM,2st:,,y,ollcppl,w/d; 
clean, quiel, $580/mo, 504 1!,,c,dle Dr, 
867-2773. 
FURNlBDRM_op_ts_, two_bl_ks....,!rcm--sru-. 
no pets, musl be 21 or over, m'011 now 
or Dec. Call A.57-7782. 
1 IIB)ROOM APARTMENT AT 516 S 
Rawlings, $265/mo, a,ll 457-6786. 
2 BDRM fum ,;,;,,, home, ~!er gr;,d J 
sludent w/r..f, 15 min lo C'clale, no .. · 1 
smoling/pets, $450/mo 867·2-166. 
M'&oRO 2 BDRM HOUSE, ccrport, w/ 
d hook up in bosement,.$325/nio, 
687-2-175. . · 
t~~.,.s'00;6il~-~ lo 
Bonulo Owon Proper1y ~:. :ti!~~:,r,.,:ce~~A~ 
Mgiat816 E Main, houses, evcnings, lill9pm. • . 
opartmen~;~~ ..,,..,;a,, HOUSE FOR ienl in M'Boro, 2 bdrm, 
'----------• 1 fn9/s1oveioel, nice lg l:itchen,dining@ 
living room, no peb, 68-i-6093. · 
'"!ARN FREI! TlllPS & CASH° 
. C1ASS TRAVEL needs si..don!s to 
prainote Spting Break l 9981: Seli 
15 trips &· 1,avel free! Hl~My 
. mo:atlvatod:. students .can 
earn a.free trip &· ovor 
$10,000! Choc-.c Cancun, Bi,; 
:homos, Moz.atlan;· Jamaica or 
FloridotNorth America'• largest 
student tour ,,peralorl Call Now! 1 • 
800-838-6411. 
BRENTWOOD CC'1MMONS studio 
& l bdrm ap!s, o/c, "ffl!er/tro,J,, loun· 
dry & pool . .457-'.l.403. 
~!ci ~~~.3s~~:;,:.-l: 1 ·a-. 7-•tu-d-en-,-•. ..,.to-.. -5--1-00-,,fln, new 
able New. 6, 529-3513. ' inetoboliim brecldnrough. RN,mt, !,35 
Ideal for a s .. 101111tvdont 
o private opl in a family_ ·,nviron· 
menl, fum, a/c. u!il ind, $hot! dr to 
campus, 529-5369. 
HOUSE FOR RENT lee, free g,ft, 800-940-5377. . 
CAll.d57·2852 WATCH TV FROM HOME 
MURPHYSBORO ONE 3EDRCOM, 2 
----------' lcar garage, small dedc. quiet neigh· 
---~-------,. borhood, 687-1755. 
~J~ =~~~~ ':'s~'. NICE TWO BDRM, furn, carpeted, 
Coll .d57•4422. ~i~. !':,il•,157-~~~: nke yard. 
EFFIC & 51VDICS, furn, near SIU, 
wc!er and tro,h ind, cs low as $185/ 
ma. Coll A.57•-4422. • 
Huvo a computer? 
U11tlttowlslt 
The Dawg ~ous~, 
tno D.E.'s online housing guide, al 
b~:,{~~~:'~Z~. 
of crec prcperlies including rent, 
omenifies, location & mare. 
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 
near SIU, many e:xtrc,, no Fels, 
5-19-8000. · 
1 BDRM Mobile Homes, $210/mo, 
wa1er, tro,hondlown care ind, no peb, 
549·2401. · 
Visit The Dawg Hou1e, 
the Dally Egyptian'• onllno 
housing guide, at hllp:/1 
wiru,.dallll"!IJlllflan.com'class. 
~:=~J,t~":"~;:• 
-. tro,h pick·up end lawn mre furn 
l BDRM. S 51, 2 mi to SIU, wc1er end w/renl, loundramot .en premises, full 
trosh inc, $250/mo, grad s!udent or :; ~=;;,'c;ri:;,>',,!:1,f.°"ii,: 
c..pra_l_ess_ic_,,.,l,_JST_·6_l9_3_· ____ 1 Pant, 616 E Pork, JS1·6A05. RoxaMo 
NEAR CRAB OROiARD IAKf, 'Ike 2 Mob~e Home Perl< 2301 S Illinois Ave, 
bdrm, w/d liook•up, ovoil Nov 3, SA9•A713. · 
_S2SO_/_mo_,_no_pe1s_._54_ 9_-7_4_oo_. __ 
1 
IMMACULATE 2 bdrm, 2 bot!,, w/ 
2 BDRM, new interior, wc!er/trosh/ d, $475/mo, smaller 1·.,its ave~ obo, 
lawn paid, w/d, gos heat, $390/ 529-2AJ2 or 68-4-2663, 
monln, Coll 549-1315. 
1 & 2 BDRM behind Ike Nissan, 
;:=========; I l>l+lcsl+dep,sludentsprefe<red,$200-
HEARllAND PROPERTIES 365/mo, l-800-293-4-107. , 
. Hou>es&Aportmenb Sedudodhithewaods 
SANSOB (1_0-Apm). 2 bdrm mo,',ile home in peaceful & sole 
M'bora, $235/mo,_ 687;2787. 
5 51 A MIIES from SlU, 2 & 5 bclrm, ~:= S350/ma+ S20:Jdqxnit, rEi~ 
:a~~'~• U~!~i2d{w, ~- · Pralmional b~ilding ovoil;.nCJtl to 
ing fens, avon Dec/Jon, $550/mo, . Driver's License Station, mned PA, 
457-819A,529-2013ChrisB pu...d.porlang, cvan 11/97, $750/ 
---------·-! me, -157-819-i, 5:'9·2013 Chm B, 
1:-w=,a•w4~1ra;•l I 
HOME TYPISTS, PC uv.," i,ee,kd, 
$-15,000 income potential. CaD 
1-800-513•-43-iJ Ext 8-9501. 
$1500w,,dlypatenficl · 
maili~ our circulars. 
free inlt Al 0-783-8273; 
Earn a full-time income. Call Now! 
1·800-978-952-i &1. 53-16 
RcSIDfNT ASSISTANT Needed irime-
diotely fur sophomore opproveo opts, 
ccll 549·2835 lo arrange oppl. . 
AVON NEEDS REPS in all areas, no 
qualm, no shipping lee., con 
1°800°898•2866. 
~~::%a>r::r~~!:o!".~t'; 
Diane at 1 ·800--126-0087. 
IT'S. SACK! International cover model 
>earch. M/f 1 A & "? P.8. Photography 
68-i-2365. . . 
$600 + WEEKLY Pesslhl.: 
Mailing our circulars. Begin now. 
770-908-3469 
e-mail; Genmarlet@oal.com 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed fur 
great day ccie. 2 yrs colloge n,q w/6 
sem hrs in d.nd care, 529-1551. . 
WORK FROM HOME 
S982-S69A7 /mo, FREE Jnlo booklet, 
·1 • 8 0 0 • 3 7 .. 3 • 8 1 8 8 , 
www.)'0UCDnW0rHramhome.com. 
P.o.s; Direct 
local Business Sy,lems DislnbUlor 
lmmedic!eOpening,. 
Acceunt Exac<rtlve 
20-30K firs! Year 
tnhouncl Only, No Cold Coll,t full 
time; Base+Camm; Comp_ Knawl· 
~11f RS:::"'&p~~ ~n~ 
P~nl of Sate Hardwor, Helpful. 
C:.111fa"!erT~ch. Suppert 
Solciy ec,;,mensurc!e will, Exp. 
Strong Kno....ledge of Camp and 
Netwoning Req; Musi Have Excel-
lent Phone Skills a:1d Poliona!; Pro-
gramming, Windows 95/NT t,,' Ac-
counting Knowledge Help!uk~ 





Caihcndale, IL 62901 
Fax !618J985·30U 
Voice 1800)622·7670, ext 15 _ 
E-mc.il:personnel@posdirect.com 
AnENTION Shld~nhl Enm, 
as you'Jeam PN?sram; Pay: 
your tvltl1tn In ca1b & have 
all; oxpl'n•e1 paid, whtle 
you attend school, ·457. 
3S02.,-•. , 
WANTED:"A9 People 
To Lose Weight and Make Monet, 
call l·B88·287·91,S2. 
~~~;·i:!i?;:'5~~:·~~ 
. foirs1 N<..d help fii;:'g in compli-:cied 
form! Use <'Ur years ol experience in 
acquiring & o:,mpleting paper warl<: 
We warlc wit!, imurers, gc,vem'!'""lol 
o;ieilcie,, financial inslilutions, bvs:ness 
& indust,y. Pn,pora6on & sub:niision ol 
iruurcmee, Meditare/Mediccid daims, 
=t~~nc:,1r~CD!1~~~1 b~ 
lreemnsultction. 
Pl!.OFESSOR so•s DJ SHOW 
Plan yoor Fofl end Chrislinos evenb 
now. lhe bes1 oldies/di= coUec-
fion. Recsonal,!,,, experienced, for o 
goad time coll !i29--46o6 or JST· 
-4408. 
SPRING BREAK '98 
Mazdcn wit!, College lours Airfare, 7 
nighis hotel/1rcnslcri, porlies. For bra· 
d,ure ar earniog FREE trip· -
1-800-395·-1896 
(www.col~etoi,n.com). 
Stove t!ie C.:r Dector Mobile' 
mechanic. He makes house cnll,. 
JST-798-i, or Mob~. 525-8393. 




1·900-656•2700 e,1c 1448 · . 
• $2.99per.min.m1--stbe lf;yn. 
Serve-U f619J W·SAJA . 
UVJ! PSYCHICS 
ONE TOONE . 
1-900-.48'1-3800 ext. 288-i -
$3.99 per min. must!:e 18yrs. 
Seive-U (619) 6.45-UJA $.CASH -FOR':. COi.LEGE$ 
GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS I---------
-~VAti.-·,aoM sPoN'soas. 
GREAT; OPPORTUNITY,· CALI: 





F@il;lf¢ld=l;l=t·!Wrl, . Se,v.-U 16]9) 6.45-SAJA 
_.;:"- ....... -, ............ r ._ ... ,..-.,,-.... ·w.~..., ..... ~,_ ~T'SON~rhorizon~forallffie 
Spring Break ;98 Guaronti<>d 
Best. Price, to Cancun, Jama1ta, 
Bahamas, & Florida. Group 
di,counts & doily free drink parties) 




wam to help yo"UI Let 
· them i;:;ll yau al:i1tutthe 
futurolll l-900-329·0983 &!. 
81 .!5 S3.99 per min Mv>t be 1 B 
yrs s--u (619) 6-45-8.43-4. 
CAll YOUR DATE NOWJII 
1·900-285·9035 e:x1 86.35 ·'··--
$2.99/min,mu>lbe 18yrs.--,-·~· 
Serv-U 619-6,!5-8434 , h , 
THEGIRL 
; OF YOUR DrwlMS!II 
. M0O-m-5383 ext: 1448 
S2.99 per min. :nus! be 18 yrs. 
· Setve-U 1619) 6A.5·8AJ.4 
LIVE PSYCHICSII 
Lowo, Monoy, Know your fu. 





'· Joe Martinez ' i~ . . . 
· ·Mike Meyer 
JonNicholl5 







answers 1atk live lo one of our 
metcphysicol odvi,arsl 1 ·900-329· 
1045 ext 3950, $3.99/min, musl be 1 
18 yn, serv-u 619·6-45·8A34. 
PSYCHICS ~ you !he amwen. 
Coll 24 hrs, $3.99/min, 18+, 
1 ·900-329-J ")4.5 ext 6339. 
SerrU 6 I 9·6A.5·8.l.34. 
COMICS 
.. 
cUW/~~~- fflA~=::!!° .. W::,= 
l.htor!M'TltN.._..bl~ .. ,~ onalen.rtoeacflaquar•.113 bfflfbuto,dlf'\awy~. 1 f:tYLo .. . : I VELIA ~ l (J I I ] 





[ J [ ) E ~ ::~::;':.-=:·=· 
An•...,:[ I I I ] t::rr:].r. [ I I I ] 
(,.,,..,,_elOffiertOW) 
v .. .._-.1 ....,_, CREEL PCACC TAAT.--R DAU.AD __ , 
Agoodw..,11:tgrmdnt'..- Ina 
1 •~t-AtA~RT-
hJ liigh Hubin 
1lixed Jledia. 
Jlolher Goose and Grimm 
Daily Crossword 
ACROSS 
I H<Jnecllhe •• N Jazz ... ,. ,. ,. 
" 
,. 
" ,. 11 .. 
Unirnrsit1· 2 
~~JoU ~u:~~~-
A!fo,JT iw? cvrro1c; UA11t 
l"/of S'INt.£ 1: C°"ll> 
~ UN..l(.Jjow'lo 
YouoN 'foU ~ IT 
"THIJ o~c:. c.vr? 
ILSUC:. \ . 
.• YOU NEVER WANT 











h1· .Ja~k, Ohman 
MR. UtGMER ED ... '. 
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l
~~:_:f:._,,•.+.!:,~-nrr;~i?;!",,;'•'~:.:.,~c,'.., . - . "-1<5· --- . -_,, -_::" f' - --~~ ... ::· .. .. ;~~- .. - - _.:_: -
- 0_~1_,_J-·_:~~_,tJ"'_P~-_".:-''_iJ';:~::;i._:_· __ 01_:t-~_·K_,_ocy._'st1ufea. _ -_~_"'_~Playii(' '.-_tr-anu·,r: --:niee· _· ·:d-i .t-·,m, --- e---->t··o··-_·: __ -_'- - .,;;.1111-- - - _t· 
.- f.J-"-'.'Sf<r;;';,i:t0 . ~liuie·~bit{at'.~lhei#g\ifui - _ \.a, - - . " ' ; · - ; , : < '. ' · 'a uJ us 
r::_~?~~:,:.~,,_~~~}J(,::t.~f:'.0t~ir1.~~~l<R:;is.kif~ahdJf_: _ . ,:::,: : : ·.,,- ··:s: • -., < ,--,_ -.. .'.:· ·, - - · __ - ;- __ ---- --- -. · ---__ - - . 
k;Miiitj~]~;)jµl};~t~~fif-t.~Vy~'/tifd~lj!\i~;~~~~) ttl'.;'n·ew: ·:cente,:: Messie'r; 
tf11~:17~iiii~:1~i~~~i1l!fifllt - :· :' · ; <- _: :_~ - · . -. . - . ; ' _ _ 
~:; Northem"Iowa.fu fifth -~faccr'\and ~rad~err-:Sti~t:(253:toJt, , SroRTING NEWS ' . · ag~stvely an~. ~ey quickly will ~as the same sort ofoptimi.;m, ~hich 
';' •With'(~'.•it?~92F 8'cfej plitori'.:': -finish 83nli~orouiid out- ihe~ ~'. :, ::: - -: -, - ' - get _dt_scourag~. W!1.en that happens, I_S fine,'' -says center Trevor Lmden, 
l.";University!inl15thf:Jut:iT~iuu~is;:eliiins;:l'f.~:.:it:-~~IJ}jj~-, · I~ thi~ g~l-ta.hav~-it-n~w ~iety the defenSt?'Wlll _c~ugh up lhe puck who _tu~ed.over _his_ ,captaincy to 
. L'962:':md: ilie~_Uruversity.'"or'.:..:.;-'-::tDra~!!:s:t'.a~o!'of,:: B}:11:=,1:; we hve m, II somet11nes tNasy 10 !1!1d,the fo_rwards "'.tll not come back . Messier- m hOJJC:S he could qu!ckly 
1 ;_:. Evruisville;:in','.;18th')lt-:969:.~:;l!~ttitt: l!Dd::Za~ll' Jo~ns_on, 1- • research~ company thoroughly, close,:·, to help ,on defense, · . , . tl/m ~un~ _, thts forever · onlmary 
; -~The hos'to:-:scbooh;Bradle ;:-';k~je<rthe B~l!dogs to vic_t.o-~) : your eyes, ~nap. ~our. ~ngers ai1d,,; Tue fi:5t h,ut:<lh: this emouonless franchise, _ _ , · 
~-- -competed\. witiF l\\'Qj~/;J:Y, re~tii( opened.the tOUl!)ac -; ; ; watch :1 stock pay '!-ICC d1v1dends. But _J t~ mllS\ faC(? IS_ Its 35-3~ 11 home . unut you have to have those, intan-
, , as• its, Red~ teanf finished,~-,.ment\Vith a.6'7;and followed '; '. that kmd of. magic doesn't ruways :: record over tpe ~ast two ~e:~ons. g1bles a.~. well - the ti;.-0-way style, 
::,eightl/with'~a;'935:'and:'.its--!;tliat:'t,p,,witfrrounds·of·74"~ :workinspons-:therearetoomany . ;~Q_pla~r 1n myhfeume has that work ethic. You have to make 
' ·Whiie sq~:ufended up)6tlk:nnd''.75 ~ finish _with.-an _'.; · Jmman elements involved, bee!). a,,better leader than ~1:,rr.k : s~re ):ou're doing all the little things, -
'.wilh'a;963It';/.,, --~ < ,-. : , :· ev~•pat 216: Jofin~on used>,l · • The Canu_cks ha~ plenty _of -· Messier, :says IJ_all pfFame defense- ml?11 m and nigh~ ouL • _ -
::·.-Herrln's Johri,Rnski·con,:_--' ,rotinds,of.73; 75.and.75- t(), , research at their fingertips before giv~ manDen_ts Potvm. The only player The team with, the most- tal,enl 
. , ii~ued,, 10 pro\,_e' Jtlms!!lf.as. ,, ~#n ~ s~ven~f~·Raf 22~('" '.j -ing ~ix-ti~ Stanley ,Cup_ champi~n who. would co!DC, clo~ • is Bob~y · does~'t :ii ways win. T_hat's something 
the:'Sal~kis'; topjiulJvidual :,' -; ~~•te? ~~_l)g s~owmg~·. , ~1ark Messier a three-year, $20 mil- _ Clarke, _b_ut h~ _d1dn t _?o II m two d1,f- thatlthu:ik has been Jost on. our t~ . 
. plhyer : '.Tuesday; ,: , Raskit: by D~e:s,.top,twc,_> play~,;•;, : l)on summer welcome., But that lucrn: - fe17"t ct11es ~tke. Mark ~a,_~. • _ - We ~ave -to really_ make_ a commit-
'. opene<! the ~ou~e!)twitb .,; ~e';Vl()n·~--i.s,s'c~l)fid~n.tt~~!s}i ; uv~ contrac~ came with no guaran- 1 • - •• Thal srud'. there 1s no m~g,c _ IJ!!!O! tp b_:µtle ea~h ~d ev,eiy 11/ghtr 
an 81' .- but~ recovered,·for,,, teaJn can.compete w1th:any;:-:.·,:: , tees. .., . , __ ·• - : ,_ ,;: ;.-_ -, tmqlyed hp-e,,,no_ success pouop. _ When 3\iked by aSwedishreponer 
, ro~nds°ofc75 and.78.to'finisb:',.oiie. in:'i:onfen;-nc( i(.ihe'-' < '. The. addition of Messier's grit, Mark C?O step,jnto that locker roopi :iftei: a:recent practice what makes 
: • _i!l 3-tie for,28t,h plase aJ~4. :;· Salukis; can: piay· cim~isterif:-;,-~) : leadership and talent shou,ld be _a slam mid· de'?and respect; -but • he has to him such a gooc! captain, Messier wa.~ 
:--_ .-: Kory,: Neisen• was_ righP -~-, ."Drake's got llll excellent.:.!' dunk for _the -Canucks hopes _of. prove himself all over agam. Players stumped for a momenL -"Peer pres-
, '.behind Rask(firijjg :i irnee:··· t~t ~ewto)i~~id. :~~y1; _ improving _t~eir· nondescript, non- won't bow down to h!m ,and say th:Y sure," he finally answered. "Players 
• . rouri~ _total·<l!23,6_ t~_.Ue for:. ~~ve µie N~:::l l!DO~ pfa;:ei:s: :: '. piaroff pos111on of_ a ~ear ago. But . ~ not worthy. !t d1dn, t happen !" · have to be able to look each other in 
36lh>P.1ace:,-:;,~eisen~; use4:. m_,, our,.--~e;t.\)~tt_t,:Raski•,c·: : their 1-2-1 st3:1; ~vhtch mcludes a6-3 New:York,,,and It wont happen m the eye and be able 10 s:iy, 'I'm not 
rounds of76 and?8 to carry _ , played··.w1th'••the11f (ori•: the-; loss· to Me.~s1er s former- team, the, Vancouver. , _ cutting corners to get the job done.'. 
>t1ie:·Sal~l_fis;ili.i{ fir.if two:": tjiiai)lay)/TTf ~uld_-h;ive'_' _ previously winless Jlange~, unde_r:: Potvin_ predicts that it will l?C at "lt'~eacham!everyguygivinghis 
days;;_but;fi11ishedt~ith,·ail. _1;ven·~hota 73,'or74:"·, · •,:: · . : scores ~he fact there ,s no quick fix m leas~_Chnstmas h<:fore you begm to commitment to the other guys for the 
-' 82 Tues,ptY!• _c~
7
.,~-- :· ',~0 --.: , ~: Tll~' S~ulds,,.;µ;7- :•si;he~:k; professional hockey. . see ''?lprove~en; m the Canucks. If good of the team. That's when hock-
:-; ;~~Johll µ~ki p]aye<f·well;·:: tile~-:-~ t~_' •• t~vel: to:,: th·~::
1 
The ~uu~cks are scrambling_ to· M~~er ~~nti_nues to l?C.bothered by ey is fun, too. It's not just saying you 
b~t ~~-h~ _ _?fi;!.bad.!O?"~t·:: Up1_v~rs1ty: •-• -~f::,:')'exas, ; find an tdenti!Y: even a~ter spen~mg ~aggmg mJunes, he might look more_ ·~going to do it at 7:30 on game 
~- New.t1>nr,saicl;::'.;IJ~. ~ad,·.;~t,Arl1_ngton ~ for:,: .the --1,lJ'A.;:, all of those _milhons ~o sign Messier. h_ke a 36-year-old player than a mes- mghtsdt's off-days. It's away from 
; '. pretty· gi:,,9<1_ sc::ore;;_ b!!ti" he·>.'.~war~! Jnvitati!)nal, Nov: 2_.,;; Even wit~ Messier, the general siah. lhe _ rink. It's going .out for dinner 
'. ce>ul~ Mve·· ~hot,'low.~r,' llcf, ¥if?i_to e,ric,tthei,i:_.-faJ_U~i-•;, strategy agamst Vancouver remains "~wo years ago, :vhen we together. It's just hanging around and 
:, bad a couple of bad breaks;~\, son. ;,1:_ _ .- .,.; • .. ;;·,.._ /, ,_ •. '.''"-'' the same: Forecheck the C'lllucks acquired Alexander Mogilny, there being comfortable with each other." 
1··:/, ·t·· ';7:'Q c.:•;:,,>~F:c'f<:,'-~'·J,-,~~<_:--~;·'_' )J - . 
VOLLEYBALL 
continued from pagti 16 
MVC. Sitting in "a tie for fourth 
place in the conference, SIUC's 
hopes of winning the school's first 
MVC title are starting to fade. 
The Panthers were led by a bal-
anced offensive attack, which · 
included three players reconling 
double-digit . kills. Senior outside 
hitter Lindsey C.Clba's J 2 kills paced 
EIU, 
;:J:j· 
But the Salukis' problem~ went ended the run. But SIUC committed SIUC rebounded to t~e game •; 'glad there isn't a zero in tlx(hoint 
beyond the defensive side of the net. a. service error on the next ]XlSSCS· three, with the help of Moreland's _, solumn." :··;:," :i, 
To go along with 31 hitting errors, sion,_and·the Panlhcrs took_advan- two service aces, but that would be 11 ·:·· W}th weekend home' kitches 
SIUC tallied ;i dismal'. 103: hitting tage of the Salukis' non-e~~sting · the l~t highlight' of thenight for .;:.~,\~ Indiana State Univfifoliy'.hlid 
percentage, compared to EIU's .331 offense to take 2-0 lead m the Locke steam, _ ' cbnference leader Illinois S½Jte 
average. - ' · ' . l ' match.. • • .- . EIU _finished_ off tl!e Sal_ukis iU:,:'Dni'v~rsity, Locke said ii _wjll,~'. up · 
Jn game one of the match, SIUC Jumor- ouL~tde htlter Marlo 1mpress1ve fashton by sconng. the to the players if they make 1he'final 
led 8-6 and looked to bein control. M~reland said there was no expla- first .11, polnts_en_,i:tl\l.ll;. to __ a 15:1 __ push or noL 
As the Saluki offense-began to nauon for the team's play. She led score. SIUC ·mustered only ·'four "We've talked about (the cham-
struggle, the Panlhers scored seven ire.~alukif with I~ kills and 11 digs. kills and recorded a -.125 hitting ,, pioriship); but this is something our 
of the next eight ]Xlints tci take a 13- I can t explam _what that wa~ percentage for the game. __ players are to have to decide on 
9 advantage. : - - · · · out there, we were just out !here and · Locke said it was one of the their own," she said. 'They know 
EIU took tliat momentum into had. no momentum," she said. "I worst perfomJa1Jce she has seen in.· how important • the· · upcoming 
gamehvo as the Pan I hers jumped to don t even know who that team her coaching career. _ · w ·chc.~ are, and I expect them to 
a 7-1 lead before a Laura Pj .. er,;;k.;::·il~l-w
111
as..,.." ..,. •• _.~r'l ''.'lwasnu,mb,"shesaid. "l'mjust. comeoutandplayh:l!d-~ · 
SPC TRAVEL F>RESE,NTS ... 
•• • Aspell/Snowmass 
- ~ -
-_ The:_u __ lti_rn_~feW __ i_nter s __ reak! 
· _ '. J,a_r,mny 4-9; 1997 - . 
• .'' ·« .. _,· • 
' COLLEGE SKIWEEK!! . 
-~pen,d6_days; ~-•nights in luxury condo's. -Ski, 
~hoR; and-'enjqy tb-~ 11ighime. QP.tional-daily no-cost 
ac.tivities .. Only $3?5/person without transportation' < .';,,/, '. (includes,4-day, lift tickets). - -
:_'._f!_;··· :"_ ... ', - .. ; . 
'$Pf, 
-_ Tty Carliondale's finesf GYROS 
; .· s~nd~ich: The Greel{gou~4:t sa~dwich 
.,.:~~de;'of 0.S~ clioice beefblerided.with, 
'. :": G~~~k'spic~ garrii~h~d-with't~m~tC?~,: . 
. .. onions;·and a sour cream based sauce 
. j~TV~~ ~ri a.pit~'ore'~d~ : _- ' -
SPORTS - • 
Yankees mc11y lose.several 
players to expansiOfl dl'aft 
HAITTJORD CoURAITT Diamondbacks manage~ Buck Teams nre allowed to protect i's 
Showalter managed the Yankees for . players off their 40-man rosters for . 
a.EVELAND ...:.... For three days, four SC:L'ions before he 1cjectcd · a ··the first three rounds. Players witit · 
New York Yankees officials hud• two-year conlract extension after three years or less proressional · 
died at principal owner George the 1995 season and was replaced experience are exempt, so . the 
Stcinbrenner's corporate headquar- by Joe Torre. . Yankees do not have to worry about 
ters in Tampa. Aa., to map out an Bill Livesey, the Yankees' for- .. losing prospects such as pitchers· 
off-season plan to impro,·e the team mer vice. president for baseball ·'• Eric Milton and Luis Delu..Santos · 
that won 98 games in 1997 but opc;rations, is the Devil Rays' direc• c and shortstop Christian Guzman. 
failed to advance beyond the first tor of player personnel. Since the Pitcher David Cone, (no-trade 
round ofposL-;cason play. Yankees' organil.ational base _is in clause); first. · baseman .·· lino 
Just like the other 27 teams in the Tampa, the Devil Rays, who will Martinez, (limited no-lrade · clause 
majors, however, the Yankees first . play at the Suncoast Dome in SL. ,_.but a no-movement-to-expansion 
have to sec how they stand after the · Petersburg, have them well-scout• · clause) and . right fielder Paul 
cxpan~ion draft Nov. 18 in Phoenix ed. . . ·. . · O'Neill, must be protected. O'Neill 
to stock the Arizona Diamondbacks ''We nre . going to ·take a hit," . has :veto power as a I O-and-5 player 
and Tampa Bay Devil Rays, who Yankees general manager· Bob · (IO or more years in the majors, the 
will begin play next year. . Watson said. "But so will a lot of· · past five or more with one tciim).· .: 
The Yankees may have tm most other teams. You can't protect· · Also certain· to be protected: 
to lose because promincni former everybody, so you have to be pre- pitchers Andy Pettitte, Mariano 
employees nre in impcrtant posi- pared t.:, lose a player or two you ~ . Rivera, David Wells, Ramir., 
lions with ·· the expansion teams. don't want to lose." Mendoza and Hideki lrabu. 
TENNIS 
continued from page 16 
playing the best tennis I have ever 
played." · . . 
SIUC women's tennis coach 
. Judy Auld said the players cannot 
Valley Conference tournament in .. allow one bad weekend to bother 
St. Louis, losing two-straight set them. 
matches. Juniors Jennifer Robison "We've been good in singles up 
and Maria Villarreal also were 0-2. until the past weekend," Auld said. 
Helen Johnson had a tough "But you can't dwell on it.' You 
weekend and went J.J in singles. have to put that behind you." 
She said she has had a hard time Card and . senior · Sanem 
adjusting· to the No. 3 spot. Bcrksoy were 3-1 in the Saluki 
Johnson played the No. 4 spot last Invitational, while Robison wa.~ 2-
scason. · ~ I and Villarreal was 3- I. Johnson 
"It (No. 3) is a lot more difficult . went 1-2 at the Salukis' lone home 
ofa'spot,~ Johnson said. "But I am tournament. . · 
the type of player that pl:iysJike Auld said her main concern is 
the opponent, and the better'they the team's improvement, not wins 
play, ~en the better I play. I am and losses. She said the area that 
need;; the most improvement is the': ' 
doubles teams.· . 
"~They . need to play more 
aggressive," Auld said. "You need 
to go for shots in certain situations 
and get the doubles game going. In 
doubles you have to play up to the 
net." 
Johnson and 'junior Mardee 
Crane both played well la.~t week- . 
end finishing in the semifinals, but 
John.~on said she and Crane need 
to take charge early in the matches. 
"Instead of playing long games, 
I think we need to close out·the 
game," Johnson said. "We need to 
·win the game instead of giving the 





4th . Annual 
~-0 ktOberfest 
~'? . October 15-18 · . . .· 
::<~--~~·; ·;)!9Narieties;·of Gerinall.?~_::§~::-:,, 
~ .: :.:& Old:ob"erfesf·B"t~er~oJi•:Draff .·.: 
"',"~.-~·t"A-rl.,,. .. , ;,.___. ... ,._,- . ..,,.,_,..__,_•··•· ,...,..,.,.-~--. ... •.••·•--·•~ · •. :--"-••-•"_'¼1_--•~~ • vµ- .,:'' 
Spaten Oktoberfest • Beck's Oktoberfest 
Sam Adams Oktoberf~st ·• Paulaner Oktob.erfest -. 
Pete's Oktoberfest • Warsteiner .• Paulaner Sa.lvator 
Cop~er DragonOktoberlest • Copper Dx:agon Weiss.Bier 
Pints· - $2.25. •·23 oz .. :. ,$2.~75i 
Fo~rr::cial~- (~ith purchase. ?_f so~ve~ir glass) · .· . . L. 
Daily! . . Thursday~ ·october 16 Ente•' ~Ve.·. · 
-- ~mmentr 
"4 On The·· Floor .. ~ 
Friday & Saturday, O~tob'~~j7 &:18. 
. Di¢:.Spitzbiul11 
" • ~· . ··, • f .:_. • . ;:, , \ , • 
. : ' . \ . ' . : ~ 
THURSDAY, OCT0B_ER 16;, 1997 • 15 
·AS-SEEN. ~~­
ON HBO _e~.f<;~ 
REAL SEX .. 
.: ., LIVE DANCERS 7 Days a Week! 
~ Daily Noon· 2un Fini Show at 8pm • 9 mila Noni, o(Cd.k on Ii..,- SI 
18 YF.Ak OLD', WELCOME• Mwt be 21 tom- alcohol . 
phoco id mium! • (ordcuils,all 6111-867-9369 
scmrnnornr 
··: ·• MLB' 
,,Ori<>les o; Indians 1, 
'--.,,,,'· 
, PostGame:; 
SIUC SPORTS: . 
Tryou~ f~i Salttl<l men's ' . 
basketJ?all sfatecHor M~mday 
,· Saiuki men's basketball coach Rich 
Herrin \\ill conduct open tryouts for his 
-1997-98 squad at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the. SIU Arena. 
All full-time students are welcome to 
tryout. For more infonnation, contact the . 
Saluki basketball office at 453-HOOP 
(4667). ·. 
SIUC Army ROTC places 
fifth in ~y fitness event 
The Striking SalukiArmy ROTC 
Ranger Challenge Team placed fifth out 
of IO teams in the Ranger Challenge 
Saturday in Springfield. . _ 
. Each team, consisting of nine mem-
ben;, competed in seven events. The first 
event was theAriny Physical FitnessTest 
(APFT), which scores on the amount of 
push-ups and sit-ups the team members 
could do in two minutes and how quickly 
they could run 2-mile course. 
, Other events included the one-rope 
,bridge, where the tearns had to create a . · 
bridge to clear a 40-foot impediment. 
There was also a hand grenade course, 
assembly and disassembly of the M-l 6A 1 
rifle, and land navigation and patrolling 
test~. · · · 
The final and most difficult event was 
the IOK road march, in which each team 
member carried a full rucksack, their load 
carrying equipment and an M-16Al rifle. 
The course must be completed in" Jes.~ 
than 90 minutes or the team.would 
receive point deductions. 
The University of Illinois finished 
first, followed by Western Illinois 
University in second place and Truman 
State University in third. · 
NFL FOOTBALL 
Peete to be named starting 
quarterback for· Eagles 
111e Philadelphia Daily News reported 
in Wednesday·s edition that Rodney Peete 
has been named the new starting quarter-
back for the Philadelphia Eagles. He 
.would replace Ty Detmer. who is 2-4 as 
the starter this season. 
Peete relieved Detmer last Sunday in a 
38-21 Joss at Jacksonvme :md completed 
12-of-15 pass attempts for 123 yards and 
two touchdowns. It was the second time 
in the team's four losses that Peete had 
come on to replace Detmer. 
Head coach Ray Rhodes indicated that 
Detmer is not being blamed for the · 
team's disappointing start, but that a 
chajige _is neress:uy to try to jump start a 
team that has been wildly inconsistent. 
· Rhodes cited the combination of poor 
offensive line play and Detmer·s struggle 
to win behind that line as factors that· · 
went into the decision·: 
: Peete was in a similar situation in 
1995 when he took the reins from 
Randall Cunningham after Philadelphia 
got off to a l;-3 ~'!art: · 
-Saluij Sp~rtsc . · . 
·M\WWM❖t·lfrlAlltHH±Wtd~:. ) ·•·.,;·~~ .'_··.--?.· ,-
. Dl~ABLED,L,ST:.Galvin fall~ 
'dtifirig match ~gainst East:,ern'.• . 
SHANDEL RICHARDSON . ' '. .,, 
DAILY EGYnlAN REPOIITTR .. 
~' . ' 
:: : , The SIUCvolleyball team's,inabj]jty to. 
, ·. cope with the loss of one its' starters rcsulied in 
:: ime of the poorest perfonnailccs of the season 
1 for ~1e_S~1,'<!s Tuesday nigl1t. _ • 
: . · ... Junior middle blocker Monique Galvm 
, ·· we,nt down with a knee injury during the first · 
' '. g:une of SIUC's maich against Eastern Illinois 
' Univcrsity'a1 Davies Gymnasium. 
; .Galvin'missed·the.entire match>and'the 
, -·Panthers improved their record to 12: 10 °''er-
L • all ~Y defeating the Salukis in four games, 15-
:' 9,' 154, 11-15; 15-1. Galvin's condition ,vas 
scJieduled iobe re'.evaluati:d Wedf~y._ 
.. •. SIUC coach Sonya Locke said Galvin's 
k·injiny was no excuse for the poor showing. · 
' . · ' "I'm not saying that (Galvin) was not a big 
loss, but-we seemed out of sync alJ.around,'' 
Locke said. "Obviously, we Jl!isscd her block-
. ing, but if.we were doing our job in·pra¢ce, . 
it wouldn't have been a panic sillllltion." : • 
. Without Galvin, the Missouri ·vaUey 
Conference's block leader with . 1.384)>er 
game, th~ Salukis were outblocked by the 
Panthers 10-5. ' · :. '",'. 
I •••• AMYS~/nJ;ilyJ:gyptim 
DIG: Lindsay Fisher, a junior from Muncie, Ind., bumps the ~fl during a home game 
09°-inst Eas~ Illinois University Tuesday at Davies Gymnasium. lhe Solukis lost 15-9, 15-
, ~fter winning four straight; the saiukis 
have'. lost their last two· matches, dropping 
their recorcHo 8-9 . overall and 5°3 in the 
4, i'f-15, 15-L · . SEE VO~LEYBALt, PAGE 14 
· Netters ready f~t re111:atdi in 1clUiSvi11~ 
' Im1tational 's~t. 26-28,/ ' ' , bined; meaning that the No. I' ~d the Nd. 2 INVITATIO~A~: Women's 
tennis team fudng nine: schools . 
at t:J:i.is w~ekend's toumame~t: · 
TRAVIS AKIN 
· DA1LY £:.i1'T!AN REroRTI:R 
"EVCI)'. time you play somebody a second· playei'siwill be_in the No;•l·draw;while llte 
time, ·you do.better," Card said; ,'.,'We kjrid .of No, 2 draw.will.be the No. 3 and No. 4 play-
have :i big rivalfy with tliat team." . · ers. There wiil be four draws. 
Card said she has a good friend who plays · Card will agaill be at the No.· 1 spot for the 
· on. the Louisville squad, and _she has a good Salukis. Card said she is adjusting to the spot 
idea of the team's strateg)'. · but does not focus on the fact that she battles 
But the l,!niv~ity cf Louisville is the only. · the !OP player at every schoo.l SIUC plays. 
. The Louisville °invitational this ~eekend in team in the tournament field the Salukis have ''I don't look at that," Card sai~. "I just 
Louisville. Ky~·wrn be round two in a seasons seen'this year'. The.Louisville Invitational ,,ill . look at my, opi;onents and concentraie• on 
long prize fight for one oftheSIUC women's corisisi of JO teams; including the University · improving week_to_week.''. · ,.. · 
top tcn11is players., .; . of . Tennessee-<::ha_ttanooga, Western <:ard strugg1¥ at last weekend's _Missouri 
. - . For senior Molly Card, thi: meetwill be a . Kentuck-y Uri".crsity :IJld Easterl] Kentuck1• 
. cliance .. to · play University of Louisville's · University~· . ., · · . . . · 
Manisha· Patel; who, beat Card at the· Saluki : · The dra~s ip the tournament will be coni: · · SEE TENNiS, PAGE 15 • 
SLOW FINISl:I: Salukts take ihe second week in·; row t.hat a poorfi~al· Course. . . .roundP.reventedSIUCfrom:i;;trongerfi11ish. -: .That. finish. came· one week. after the 
J4g:i; Qllt of rn· tea~s_i1t BradJ~Y; . Newton agreed that poor wea1her ccmdi- Salukis.shot rounds. of 314 and 311 but shot a 
U ·I:1.i~ers·ity. Fa· _l, l.'.Cl.·ass· .. --.~-· _l·_c• : ..· . :,··. ·,•_ .. i· _:_ · lions pjayed a role in th'c:disappointing finish, total of 315 in the second round to, end up . , but he does n·ot want his.team, 10 use the con- fifth at th~ Nortliem Iowa Classic in Marion, 
. · ~ Rr.iw KEITH . . : ilitions as an cxc;ti,~,c'for itspI;iy. :· · . . .• · Iowa. . , · 
DESroinsEtmnR . "We could .ha\·e done .better;.: Newton, . , .Missouri Valley Conference rival: Drake 
• · ---,.,,--,-,------ saicJ. ~•\VeUidn'tget a chance to play a prnc~ ·, .University grJbbed the 'tournament title 
SIUG m;n•s golt'co:icli Lcro}'Ne\~1on left lice TO~l)d;:it Lick Creek QolfCotlfS\!'. _It w~ Tuesday with a three-round total of 898. The 
Peoria Tuesday sha!-jng his head and wo,n• windy, ·rainy and ~olc!, but' ;ill· of othe~. teams : . B_ulldogs opened the toumamc:nt with a blis-' 
dering why his teain continues to fall short of had to.play in those conditions ·as.well!' · ' tering 288; followed up by a 303 and a 307 to· 
its goals this season:\:, · ·· . . ; • . , ·· .· SIUq'.open~ the tou!11.am:en~,-,yith ro!Jr1ds ; coaslc )o,)i; six:shot . win. 'Illinois . State 
· ,The Salu~s"fiiiished 14th in 'the 18-t~m of 318 and 313_ Monday at the par-71 Mt. University grabbed second with a 904, while 
ficld'\,1th a three-round total of 958. includ-. Hawley. Country. Club_: But Tues,tfay mm.ed< , ' . . 
. ing a final-round score of 327. al;the Bradley · out_to be tlie tcaiu's dow'nfall as tpe·toimia-' 
.-University. Fall Classic. 1l1e finish marked .. ,ment shifted to_ the par772, Lick C~~k-_(jolf: ..,. <:•,'=~\~· : .' ~ ·, . " . ·<1.fj::;·' . ~. ·. ·- SEE GOLF, PAGE 14 
